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Sacrifice A Liftie To Buy War Bonds and Stamps
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M, Lee Is Dead; 

recks Take Three
“nwr^ Victry iii them tfcdf hillsT

'wo Killed In 
^aynde Wreck

Two men wwe Instantly klUad 
after 1:00 o’clock Thurs- 

m om lnc when the ear which 
ware drlvln* collided with a 

baloniing to C. O. Cannadi 
Thhoka and driven hy Jamee 

just this side of Wayalde 
station It miles north o f Ta>

loka.
The two men, A. X.. Barrett and 
C. Bawltt o f Navasola were ter* 

omncled. their ear protwbljr a 
Ford, was* converted Into 

I tunk. and the truck w hch ' It hit 
[eras practically ruined.

ChrUale was coming aouth on the 
[highway In his truck and the car 
with the two men was going north, 

[oarllale says that as the car ap
proached. he saw , that apparently 
it was about to crash into his truck 
and ha suddenly cut hla cab to the 
right In as effort to avokl a colU- 
t/kn. but almost at that instant the 
ear struck the side o f the trailer. 
Ih a  phygleal facta corroborated this 
Btatamsnt. The car tracks ghowed 
that It had crossed over the black 
■Parker in the middle of the pave-

IlMO

City Marshal 
Dies lliursday

William Mac Lee, city marshal of 
Tahoka and one of the moat be
loved cltlaens o f the town, fell to 
the floor and died Instantly at 
about 2:30 o ’clock Thursday afto*- 
noon Jiut after he had entered 
the door o f the Keltner Hotel, 
where it was presumed he expected 
to sit down and rest. Death, It Is 
believed, was due to a heart attack.

(Oont'd. on last page)

F a r m *
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Frank Willingham 
Is Wreck Victim

Prank Willingham. SS. and his 
partner In business at Brownfield, 
were killed Instantly at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday night when the p l^u p 
they were drlvng collided with a 
truck near Big Spring, ’The Nbws Is 
informed by T. D. Lishman.

Pew details o f the accident wers 
known here, except that Mr. W ill
ingham and his partner, who ope
rate a Brownfield fining station, 
had gone to Big Spring on buklneaa

Prank Willingham fomerly lived 
mant and upon striking the body o f j here and attended Tahoka High.
the truck was turned back to the 
right rids of the road, turned over 
possibly two or three times, and 
slopped poaalMy sixty feet from the 
point o f colltslon.

HewlU's head was severed from 
the body and ground up into many 
Pleott RM heart and one o f the 
Uiv*f waa tom  from the body ac
cording to report made by Sheriff 
B. L. Parker. Barrett’s body was 
not so badly mangled. Officers and 
othars acquit Carllle. the truck 
Irtver. o f all blame.

BarrsU. tt Is understood, was a 
dirt contractor and had a contract 
at CIovU. H ew ltf was a hriper. The 
two men were residents o f Nava- 
sou . but Barrett's former home waa 
at Paris. An ambulance was to come 
up Thursday night, according to 
W . M. R anis o f the Harris Enteral 
Home, who was handling the bodies, 
to Barrett's body to Parte for 
burial. The other body was to be 
shipped to NavasoU today.

■ ■ - I -

Cotton Ginnings
iNear S5.000 Bales ~

Prom ta.ooo to M.OOO bales of 
cotton have been ginned in Lynn 
county from this year's crop, ac
cording to estimates made by The | day to be satisfactory, though 
News based on the number o f bales | condition was sttn asrious. (She suf- 
glnned in  Tahoka and published . fered the fb st severe' attacks on 
Oovemmsnt reports as to glnnlngt Sunday o f last
ta the sixtlre county prior to De- ----------------------
eember 1.

Ih Tahoka. 17.412 balsa Had bean 
gtatned w> to 2:00 o'clock Wednesday | 
afternoon. We have found that as a 
rule the number of bales ginned hers 
multlpUsd by win give the op- *
Pfoxlmate number ginned In the 
000^17. And that la the- vay . that 
wa arrive at our estim ate.for the 
county.

6 d Lamn county seems to be |
I t a ^ f  an the counties on the i 
Pla^M this year. Zsibboric usually i 
lea4t lo r n  county by a tew thoua- 
adi4 l̂ |)ea oO account o f Ita larger 
■ n ie ^  but the W t Oovemment 
le p M  o f ginnings g a ^  county 
a  lead o f more than 0,000 bales over 
Ln^bock. Pubhahed reports show 
that prior to December 1, a total of 
TSgTt bales had been ginned . In 
t#nn county while only 07600 balsa 
had baea ginned In Lubbock county,
•IthotMh the acreage In Lubbock 
county eaceeds that in Ignn county 

.by about 10.000 aerea.

where he was a foo'ball player. He 
Is survived by the erlfe. fonnfily 
Oma M offett, and four children. 
Oene. Oarth. Oarrett. and Lets Lola 
Mrs. lishm an Is a sister to Mrs. 
Wlillngham.

The News aas unable to Isam tbs 
name o f Mr. Willingham's partnsr 
or o f the other partlw In the crash.

u----------------
T, W, Montgomery 
Joins The Seabees

T. W. Montgomery, tong-tlme 
teacher In Lynn county^and at one 
tlow a candidate for the leglalature. 
left Tuesday for Dallas, from which 
City he expected to be sent to a 
training camp.

Having enlisted with the ’‘Sea- 
bees”  Sony time ago. he resigned his 
position as teacher In the Union 
schoo Just over the county line 
when the school dismissed recently 
for cotton picking, 

j Montgomery ftae long been, active 
; In politics, not as a candidate hba- 
,delf but In support o f others.

----------------o----------------
6CR8. BUR'TON XaTWARDB HA.

The eondlUoct o f Mrs. Burton Sd- 
wards. who was taken to a hospital 
In Lubbock one day but week In a 
very critical condition suffering from 
heart trouble, eras reported Wednee

Tahoka Honors 
Connolly,’ Home 
From Aoslralia

•
Tribute was paid Lynn eountyt 

boya and glrie In the Armed Faroea 
and agt. Keith Connolly, the coun
ty’s No. 1 haro o f the current war 
to date, eras paid spaclal honor by 
all Tahoka and many vlaltora In a 
program at the school gymnasium 
Tueaday aftsm ooo.

Tha event, sponsored by Ibhoka 
Rotary Club, was originally schedul
ed for Monday o f -Ote rieek bafore. 
Paarl Harbor Day.'̂ but due to the 
enowstorm and to tha fact thnl 
Pelth was triayad la srrtvttif Hsme.

(Continued mi page 7)

Christmas Talk 
At Rotary Chih.

Rev. R. A. Nichole brought a 
Chrletmas meeaage Thnraday as the 
principal number on tha Rotary 
Chib program, and Oeorge Mamies 
Brnan read Kipltng’a T T , the ahdl- 
cnoe evldenUy appreciating both 
nuBsbers to a great extant.

Bgt. KeKh Connotty and hla par- 
•nta, Mr. and Mra. Jamas Obnnolly. 
were gueeta o f tha club, and Brith 

nrered many quasttona about 
Java. Australia, ths Bouthvmst Pa-

Farmers Favor 
Cotton Quotas

Lynn county cotton 'armere voted 
in favor of cotton marxeting quotas 
by an 87.S% majority last Saturday. 
There was a total o f 617 votes cast 
In Lynn county. O f those S17 votes, 
717 favored marketing quotas, and 
100 voted against ths marketlnk 
quotas.

The entire cotton area of the 
United States endoraet} the quota 
•ystom by a subeuntlal majority.

With quotas In effect for 1842, 
producere will be guaranteed a pries 
supporting loan on cotton for the 
year. This loan will amount to 80% 
of parity on cotton.

---- .1 .0 - ----------------- -

Turner Resigns 
To Enter Army

t-
Donald Turner, county agent of 

Lynn county the paat three yeara 
left Monday for Dallas, whsre he 
had been ordered to report by ths 
U. S. Array ,for Induction and asrign- 
raent to duty as a second lieutenant, 

f He received his commission Satur- 
. day.

Turner has besn serving as cap
tain o f Company F. 26th. Battsltoii. 
o f the Texas Defense Onard. H m 
local military unit was organised 

January and recognised about 
throe months ago.

Turner was praised by local farm
ers for hla efficient handling o f the 
farm work. He has. In addition to 
other duties, sponsored a baby beef 
and sheep show here two yean. 

Both Mr. and M ra Turner have

Victory Pennant 
Is Prmented For 
Sdvage Effort

A victory rialvage Pennant floate 
m the breese this wesk from Ito 
staff eiwcted on the north lawn of 
the courthouse. The pennant waa 
awarded to Ismn county by the War 
Production Board for the outstand
ing work the Balvage Committee 
and eHlaeaa o f Ignm county have 
done In collecting scrap Iron, rub
ber,* aluminum, and other war ma
terial.

The pennant was received M on
day by J. K. Applewhite, chairman 
of the l4mn County Balvage Board 
conalstlng o f about twenty members, 
and was erected on the lawn under 
the direction o f county Judge Ches
ter* ConaloUy'. « i '

According to eloee estlmaue. Lynn 
county, had collected approximately 
1.200.000 pounds o f scrap up until 
Novsmbsr 1.

The Iciter rsoelvsd by ||r. Apple- 
white from the Texas flatg|ga chair- 
man and sscretarlsa tor It
self. The letter foUowei

"It le with the greatost o f plsM 
ure that we Inform you of the fact 
that the Victory Bahrage Pennant 
has been awarded your county by 
the War Production Board This 
pennant le going forsrard to you 
under eeparate cover.

’'RepreeenUag, aa It does, out- 
slsndlng acoomptrihasent In salvag
ing maieriale vttaUy needed by our 
fighting forees, this pgnnaht la In
deed a tribole to the patrtottam and 
grit o f the good people o f your 
county, and to the leadership of 
you and your fellow workers

“While an outstanding job  hasmads many friends here who hope 
that they may return to Tahoka as i been done, we cannot afford to reel 
soon as ths war is over. {upon our Isuiwle. Instead, we must

— I be ever on the alert for ways and
Another Teacher ^  r * ^the futuiu. As this Vlstory Balbage 

Pennant files from your Court House 
nagriaff. may it be s constant lo - 
'plraMoa for your people to gather 
every pleet o f salvage material that

Goes To Marines
The war Is causing changas every 

few weeks In the Tahoka school 
faculty. I

aO T. KXZTH CONW XLY

Soil Conservation 
Work Is Starting

W ort o f surveying and contouring 
land win be etarted soon by the Boll 
Conservation Bervloe. H. C. Mather 
o f the Lgmn county eoU district. In
forms The News. Appllcstlon from 
more than 60 fanners for the work 
have already been received.

J. <X Reed, acting principal o f the , poeribly be 
grade aehool for just a month. T u as-1 tacture o f weapons to the end that 
day recelvwl his call to iwport to human liberty may never perish 
Parte Island. Bo. Carolina, for o ffi- ths aarth.
cer training In ths Marins Behool. i sincerely.
Reed has been filling the place left 
vacant by A. L  Pace's rssignstinn 
to become eupertntsndent at 
Home. Reed, a former 
the funoua Tall Texans o f 
ball fame at West Texas Btate. 
coaching baakeibaU here.

of

"K  K  Klrkpotrick. chalnaan: 
Oeorge B. Butler, executive secreta
ry: Lewis C. Huff. eeMClate execu
tive seemtary: Region 6. War Pro
duction Board. Dallas. Texas."

o  —-

PAMSTCRB BUT HOktB
6fr. and Mrs. Jim BanM er, who 

Mr. Mather sUtos that he Is bedly ^f yean
I in need o f six or eight men. p re -'^  ^  ^f Tahoka have
,feroM y farm en. who have had •*- purehaeed the Marvin Wood place. 
I penance eorveylng or building tor- ^ ow n  as the H P. Cave-

neas place. In Tahoka and 
to move Into K soon.

^  , raeea Re says they will be
cine islande. tha w ar and our m u t- piM»ung time ^  wlU be paid
tog forces down thscu. ! at the rate o f 16.00 per day. trans-

F M  liou t. Joy B dw ln----------------
UkevlM a

j portotlon furnished from town to BONDS *  BTAMP8
^the Job.
I Boll Oonservatloa Bsrvlce 'otfloss 
I wers sstabltehed here several weeks 

Lynn eotmty prodaeera have t v - '„ o  on the eeeond fkA'- of the 
en additional asslgnOBent o f ih rm as buUdtog. 

conservation checks In th s !411
amount o f I64A47J6. according to 
J. C. Btolth county administration 
offtoer for Lynn county.

This makss a total o f 6116.I44J6 
received to date. 470 checks In all.

Greeting Edition 
kNextWeek

lieu t Rose Bmother^ (above) and 
lisu t. Virginia Wintams. WAACe 
recm lten stationed at Lubbock, are 
seeking to enBet a Bouth Plalne pla
toon to the Women's Army.

It stin seeqm probable that Lynn Bmothers recently completed the en- 
eounty'e crops, when all B gathered, j uetment o f a complete pUtooo from 
wUl htt very close to 100.000 balsa, |the Ainarf3o eecttoo. and an the 

ity as moeh as 86JI00. ;wcaMn were Inducted the same day.

U B IT . BROWN RBBE
Lt. Joy Edwin Brown and wife 

are here from Colorado Springs 
Colorado. TlstUng his mother. Mrs.  ̂
Pearl'Brown, and other rclatlvee. 
He came Baturday on a ten-days 
furlough. Hte wife came down a 
week earlier aiMl spent last wssk s i . 
Snyder visiting her mother there,, 
coming back to Tahoka Sunday. The i 
two will leave on Tueeday o f next | 

Lt. Brown is statlooed at 
Camp Carson. Colorado Springs. j

HICKEBBON BUT* HOME
O. W. (Wash) Hloksreon of 

Tliree Lakes has bought and will 
ocrupy the A. P. Bdwards home, 
formerly known as ths Msuahall 
Ewan plaos. a few lots «sst of the 
Mettwdlst Chureh k, N. Lstunan, 
who has been oceupring the house. 
Is moving Into the residence being 
vacated by Don Turner.

TRB JMF-

Benator Tom Connally o f Tbxae 
recently lad the fight against ths 
proposal made by csrtaln Bsnatora 
to abolish by ]%dsral Btatuts the 
paymept o f a poll tax to eight 
Southebi stotee as a quaHflcatlan 
for vattag. thua tovadtog,. without 
ConaUtntlonal authority, tha righto 
o f ths Btotto.

Edwards Captain 
Of Defense Guard

K R. (R oy) Bdwards was sworn 
to as eaptotn o f ths local company 
of tha Texas Defense Ousrd Sunday 
by represenlatlvee o f tha' Adjutant 
Oenarml's Departmant Bdwards. who 
WM first Uetenant o f the company, 
suaceede Don IV m er. who reelgiMd 
to accept a wmnnlmlor. to the U. S. 
Army.

Beeond Lietttanant H. O. HargeU 
was advanced to first Iteutanant. 
and Sergeant H. L  Roddy to second 
EeutooaaV ___ _

Monday blght^ meeting of Com
pany F wae attended by Major C. A  
Hubbard, commanding officer of 
the 16th Battellon. and Lieut. Pow
ell o f Headquartore Company, both 
of Lubbock, who spoke to the men 

'Tslks on reepect for the flag, mill- 
Itary eourioey and mlUtary discipline 
ware alao made by several membere 

io f the Tahoka company, 
i Major Hubbard aniKMinocd that 
there would be no more drill periods 
until the flret Monday night to Jan
uary.

Mambart of Company P expect to 
start the new year o ff with a num
ber of new reendte. Much cnttiuei- 
asm over the program of training 
asm waa expreemd ever the program 
o f training tor the next tew montha

— ' O '  " ■
Mrs. A. H. MeOonagiU has re- 

tuntod to thhoka. She haa been at 
Rmk tha paat aeveral months serv
ing as a nurm In tha slate hoNrital 
there.

-

/
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B. D. Ballew, 60, 
Dies In Field

B D. Ballew, 60, »  piomilMnt
farmer of O ’Oonneil was foxind dead 
about 8:00 o'clock Wednesday mom* 
lni( beside hU tractor on his farm

SQT. SHANNON nUM tOTED
S U ff 8 ft . Hal O. Shannon, 

brother o f lArs. Mart WiUin«ham of 
Draw, who la stationed at C am p' 
White. M edford, Orecon. pas recent*' 
ly promoted to First Serteant of 
Company L. 302nd Infantry.

Mark L. Shannon, pharmacist’s 
mate first clau , who recently re*

B. L Hill Jr., Executive 
Of GPO VisiU Here

near Seminole, death being attrlbu- turned from the Pacific War sone.
ted to heart trouUe.

Puneral services are being con
ducted at 3:Oo' o ’clock this after-

Is a brother o f Sgt. Shannon.
Pharmacia# Shannon, who arrived 

with his i>arents. Mr. and Mrs.
noon in the O’Donnell B aptist' W. X. Shiumon o f San Saba, last 
Church by the pastor. Rev, K. C .! Monday, will visit here with rela* 
McDonald, assisted by the Metho* 
dist pastor, Rev. H. H. Hollowell.

Three sons and three daughters 
survive. The sons are Douglas Bal- 
lea' o f Hobbs. N. M., Donald of 
Chela Vista, Calif., and Oswald of i

S. I. HIU Jr. o f Waahlngton. D. C., 
was here from Sunday n ifh t till 
Tuesday night visiting The News 
editors and families.

S. I. has been employed the past 
twelve years In the Oovernment 
Printing O ffice and has been pro* 
moted from time to time until now 
he Is Chief of the Emergency Ser
vice Section In the a .  P. O. Thla 
unit o f the O. P. O. handles all the 
printing done for the War Depart-

Three Hill Brothers 
Are In Service

tlves for about a week before re
turning to hU base on the West ” avy Department, the
Coast.

BREAKS . LEFT 8HOULDED
While nam ing on the street near 

U. S Army. The three daughters are Plggly Wiggly store, where he is 
Mrs. A. P. Hobdy, Mrs. Tommie jemployed, Robert Rusk stumbled 
Reed, and Miss Doris Ballew, all o f {over the turning block In the center 
O'Donnell. Two brothers and one o f the street and sufferel a fracture i 
sister also survive, M. F. Ballew of o f his left clavicle Tuesday after- 
O 'Donnell.'W . E. Ballew of faibbock, noon. He was taken to the Clinic, 
and Mrs. P. H. Parker o f Cachlse, where the bone was set, and was
Arizona. taken to his parents’ home Wednes-

Mr. Ballew was a highly respected  ̂day afternoon, where ho is recover- 
citizen o f the county and had many ing. 
friends who were shocked and grlev- | . .■ —p.. . ■-
ed at his sudden and unexpected pi^^Q  r e c ITAL
death

Robert And Truett 
Holloway Visit Home

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite presented 
l̂ the following piano pupils in recital
lat her home Wednesday, December
16. at 5:30. 

Carolyn Collier, Jimmy Prentice

War Production Board, O ffice of 
Price Administration. O ffice o f Ci
vilian Defense, O ffice o f War In 
formation, Coordinator o f Inter* 

1 American Affairs, and msuiy other 
I Oovernment emergency - agencies.
{The War Savings Stamps and Bonds, 
I for example, were printed by- this 
unit o f the O. P. O.

Furthermore, It is the province of 
this unit to prepare the specifica
tions and let contracts for all 
emergency printing done by outside 
private concenu for the O ovem - 
ment Printing O ffice.

In the performance .of such duties, 
B. I. had Just spent about six weeks 
out on the Pacific Coast, chiefly 
in San Fran6lsco, before visiting 
here. He had also visited Portland 
and came direct from Los Angeles 
to Amarillo: arriving there Sunday

Master Sgt. Jesse L. Hill o f Port 
Bragg. North Carolina, was a recent 
visitor in the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HlU, who live 
a couple o f miles southeast o f Ta* 
hoka. Sgt. Hill has been in the ser
vice about three years, having been 
sent to Louisians last summer to as
sist In training other soldiers.

H ie Hills have two other sons In 
the service. Sgt. David L. GUll & 
stationed at Camp Roberts, Cali
fornia. He also has been in the ser
vice almost three years. A third son, 
Andrew Dudley Hill, was Inducted 
In October, and is In training at 
Camp Berkeley, Abilene.

---------------- 0— —-------

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT 
NAZARENE CHURCH 

A Christmas program .will be held 
I next Wednesday night at 8:00 o'clock 
at the Church o f the Nazarene. ac- 

I cording to the pastor. Rev. Henry 
C; Thomas.

The program will consist of mu
sic, talks, etc., and will be o f especial 
interest to small chillsen. There will 
be treats for all. •

Everyone Is Invited.
■--------------- o—

unSS BOWARDS LEAVES
Miss Bernice Edwards left Thurs

day for Houston after accepting a 
t position in the U. S. Employment 
Service there. Edwards has
been employed In the local tele- 

' phone office from .time to time dur- 
'ing the past several years, and has 
taken an active part in church and 
civic affairs while living In Tahoka. 

--------- --— o . -

Robert J. Holloway, pharmacist's I Walker, Mariana and Patsy Fred coming by bus from  AmarlUo to

and Elma Nell

mate third class, who has been sta- , McOinty. Mary Draper, Billy Loren 
tioned at Norfolk. Virginia, since »nd Joan Thomas. Bthelene Bucy, 
he mined the Navy about the first jloydln e Edwards, 
of PVbruary this year, came to Sat- I Eubanks.
urday night for a few days visit * ---------------
w ith his parents Mr. and Mrs. E. W. j

Lubbock, where he was m et by his 
father and brought to TShoka. 
Leaving here Tuesday night, he ex- 

I pected to spend a couple o f days 
' to Dallas on business for the O . P. O. 
before returning to Washington.

He reports that employees In the 
O. P. O. are now working long

W. C. Cook and daughter-to-law,
Holloway of Redwtoe. He will leave Mrs. Fred Cook, were here from WU-
some time thla week, and upon his son Wednesday ^ k t o g 'a  house to
return Is to be transferred to the w h l^  to live. Mrs. Fred Cook, whose hours overtime, as are employees to
Naval Air Corps. husband Is to the oUthwest Pacific | other departments • in Waahlngton.

writh Uncle Sam 's forces, will be one |..aere are now 8,300 employees It 
; t the telephMM operators here, the O . P. O.. he says, against 4,800

figt Truett Holloway of the Lub
bock Flying n eld  also visited them
early this week. He also Is being , taking the place o f Miss Bernice when he began work there twelve
transferred to a field at Pampa. I  Edwards, who has moved to H ouston.' years ago.

Mrs. Shelton Holmes, the former 
Miss Aletha Ooodnough. who recent
ly went^to Florida to visit her hus
band at a training field there, found 
him moving to Massachusetts and 

ccompanled him th ^ e. Falling to 
rind a house In which to live, she 
returned here and resumed her work 
at Dr. Durham’s dental office. Her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. O ood- 
nough, have alao returned to Ta
hoka,* having moved \o Lubbock a 
few weeks ago to reside.

- ■ o------------—.

Miss Irene Carver and slster-ln- 
law, Mrs. Norman Carver, left on 
Thursday o f last week for El Se- 
gundo, Oallf., when they will visit 

j Irene’s  sister, Mrs. -Qtiw Tidwell, 
and family. Mrs. Carver's sister, 

jMUĵ  OleU Gary, of New Lyim' ac- 
jeompanied them to Los Angeles, 
' where she will vi*«l‘i a school friend. 
Miss Edith Hart, who is engaged to 

I work to an aircraft factory. Mis* 
*Oary will regain to Csdlfomla and 
will likewise engage to war work.

I ---------- --  o----------------

COUPLE MARRIED 
R. A. Williams, a soldier at Camp 

Berkeley and Miss Oeella Drennan 
were married Wednesday night at 
the Church of the Nazarene by the 
pastor. Rev. Henry C. Thomas.'

----- ■■■ 1—0 -I Judge Ernest Brooks o f Abilene 
was a professional visitor'* to Tahoka 
Tuesday and while here ca ll^  brief
ly at the News office, being~a long
time friend of the editor. He Is a 
member of the law firm o f Stinson, 
Brooks & Hair, 

i ------------------o— — ——

B4rs. Norman Wfirren and two lit
tle sons arrived Tuesday from W il
lows. Calif., where they have been 

I living the past year, to visit her par- 
■ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jolly and 
other relatives over the holidays.

--------------------------- o ---------------------------

Stella Clark and son, Mau

: The associate editor and wife of 
The News have been feasting this 
week on fresh spare ribs and home
made pickles brought them by Itr. 

.and Mrs. Dan Carpenter.

V-

NORDYKE MOVING 
Levi Nordyke and family o f the 

Midway community are'preparing to 
move Into the former W . O Robert
son home In Tahoka. which he 
bought last June.

• o  '■ ------- -

Mrs. Stella Clark and son, 
rice, of Snyder, were here Tuesday 

' visiting her slster-to-law, Mrs. James 
I Connolly and attending the program 
honoring the latter's son. Keith.

POULTny RAISERS!

PERDUE GRADUATES 
Sheppard Field, Texas, Dec 16.-- 

Pvt. M. D. Perdue, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Perdue o f W ilson, Texas, 
has graduated from an totesislve 
course to aviation mechanics and 
Is now prepared'to blest-the A xis..' 

------  ■■ . „■<>-—

Want Quick Battar Rallaf

Pile Pain, Itch?
Try D octor’s Way

D o m d 'I  thla BM k* « — « t  W h y aM  ; o m

m i  SOI. aiASs

BOLLI IQ M l
WiU> pwclMM el ••• 
e* DA S A lS IU iri

------ • > w ssy
• a y  o lB ta iN il «rh «a  w  ••• aupply yaa 
* U b  • O O C T O R e  o l a t a w i i f  T h «  a u n a

VWt oar FtaH Store next doer to 
Wynne OslUer Drag— A  L. Sasltb 
Food Store. Ito

—  —  iu*d adjuactjyaty by 
aotad Tb u ro ta n  A M lnar Clla li

Soctara at 
Vor quick.

p a llla tivs  rallaf of pala, iV eh lD e:_____ —
•f pllaa. ftaauraa ractai Irrliatlofia. atm
pla. aan-aurelral caaaa Oat a tuba af 
Tb o rn io a  A Mlknr'a Racial O iatm aai 
( » l l h  plla pipa ra v a r) T O O A T .  U  kut 
Aallehtad. maBay k«ak.

A y / - T A B
. ,  . pAckqg !• to llw i ptm

Tha lAaai laMc #•« paaWR RacS 
qaa<itiaati Utan praiM taaoNb. 
Adacrtaae at yaa*

Weeb 0

WYNNE COLLIER. Druggist.

WYNNE COLUER, 
DmggUt ,

■■ r '  III III!

•  g|

aide
- A  6

6
Shopping

DaysTa
Xmas

You still have time to give gloriously 
— in the practiced, joy-hringing way 
you want to. For here*s a lineup of 
gifts for every **her** and **him*\

Decorative
MIRRORS

Round
Oval

Square
BMMtirully 

Curved Ftmm

PICTURES
Beautiful

Scenes

J
This is the time 
for practical 
giving that 
looks ahead . . .

w n h  Any LAMPS
-lovely gifts 
for Xmas!

The next few years wtU find 
the fftfU e f gnulltv fum|. 
tore yen give this Chrtsi- 
■sas, agpredalcd a theus- 
uM -feM !

UVING ROOM SUITES
In Various Colors

The Ideal Gift for the Entire Family

cotfh

B R E W E R

K A U n  to be odm ired. . .  wondertoi coffee to be en
joyed Ittrko doMyl lUdi-leoidfig^ ptoHnum ghiped gtesi; 
crystal dear. Completo eqwlpsMnli sofeiy stand far top

and ssagk O O EY Glass nifer lO fX  

A iN s irv o fe o a  G if t

8 CUP SIZi
m j j p j  lAiM

DEAUER'S NAME

TNECOtY 
Gloss nitor lOD
Ne tie H i. Ne Pegar. Ne 
Masha Ns Malal Ag Otaa 
ftHafSdallalaaa saga a ead

Pyrex
Frosted
Glasses

wtth B M

B Fiesta 
Pottery

B Dinner 
Sets .

In  A ll O elon

BEDROOM
SUITES

Beautiful for any 
home . . . gifts to 
make any woman 
happy this Christ
mas!

• Beautiful Pottery Vases . . . 
Pottery Ware . . . make lovely 
Christmas gifts!

DAD. . .
Would Appreciate 

.An—

ODD CHAIR
for Christmas

D.W .GAIGNAT
FURNITURE IMPLEMENTS HARDWARE

• . . .

4:
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»Oy Mrs. M airln Trurtock)

B a ss CHAULBNK LATHAM 
BIABUB8 ABMT MAN 

Mias Charlene Latham, daughter 
of Mrs. Ahce »Ct^U e) Latham of

ng

iate

The News has received a letter 
from W. L. Banks, now a cook in 
the Coast Guard at the Gulf Stream 
Base. Delray Beach. Ptorî Ja, which 
will be of Interest to msmy friends

** ^  ^  ^uW tai»dr"'rtaym ond

w v . B îuBieb by u ii Vahoka, was m arrM  on Wednesday
Rev. Sager o f Posey, officiated at the 
funeral o f E. C. Wilke last Thurs
day afternoon at the" Lutheran 
church at Wilson. The pall besuwrs 
were his nephews. Edmund Wilke of

o f last week a> Loyd Lee Owens for
merly o f O ’Donnell but cow  In 
training at the Lubbock Plying 
Field, at the home of Rev. E. C ... ,  .
McDonald, pastor of the.ODonneU *“

PBANK fU rrC B E H  WORXINQ 
IN RUBBER PLANT

The News has received the follow- j 
Ing communication from Prank' 
Fletcher, former editor of the Wilson | 
Sun. Hlg many friends at Wilson  ̂
and Thhoka and other parts o f*  
Lynn-oounty will be much Interested i

the Edith community and for a num 
ber o f years before the outbreak of 
the war he was a member o f the | 
Texas National Guard and attended i 
camp for a few weeks each summer, j 
HU letter-In part follows.

WllUe
Wilke o f Posey, Monroe and Buddy 
Brieger o f Wilson. The flower girls j 
were hU nieces. |

Mr. Wilke’s only son U stationed 
in Panama. The funeral was post
poned one day, because o f h<H;>es o f

I like fine. We are training 
lots o f men and young boys. It sure 
was hard on me at first. It seems 
like sometimes I couldnt take It. I 
made the test and can say that 1 
am one o f them.

‘T was transferred from Miami, 
Plorlda. to Delray Beach, PU.. and 
1 like It fine. We had a big Thanks
giving dinner. It sure was nice. We 
had'660 pounds of turkey, four bar- 
reU of fried chicken, 36 hams. 8o 
you see we have plenty to eat. Two 
o f my boys'ate supper with me, 
Earl Banks and R. L. Banks. They 
live on the Beskch. They will soon 
be in the Coast'Guard.

BaptUt Church, with that minister 
reading the ceremony.

At the same time Miss Mary Lou 
Gant, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Gant of O’Doimell, was mar
ried to Roy Eason of the Lubbock 
Plying Pleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens and Mr. 
sent him, but he was probably, Owens mother have apartments in 
away on maneuvers. < Lubbock, where they will reside un-

Local people attending the funeral tU he U transferred to some other 
were the A. Wilke family, and field or camp.
Messrs, and Mesdames W alter] Mrs. Eason U residing with her 
Volght. Albert Krause, Ben, W illie, parents in OlDonneU tempordrlly. 
and August Becker, and Jake, ‘ -------------------------- -------

“X am cooking in the Coast Guard hearing from either o f the telegrams

Congratulations . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Prank Great- 

house upon the birth o f a son 
weighing 8 pounds and 6 ounces at 
1:44 o'clock Thursday morning of 
last week in the West Texas Hos- 
plUl In Lubbock. The UtUe fellow 
bears the name of PratUc Greathouse 
tlic Third. The mother and babe 
were brought home Monday.

Walter, and Edmund Stolle.
According to Mlgs Morlne Trigg, 

$8.17 wias collected here in the 
Grade School for Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. Ted King was honor guest 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Basinger. 
Pie and coffee were served to Mes
dames King, Gloss Davies, Nellie 
Asderson, McGee Moore. Rogene

‘TSmll Banks is in the service. He i Johnson o f Lubbock, Alice Neill of 
U sUtioned at Miami Beach, and siston , Doll Hairs. Ruby EIIU, Dsu- 
Is cooking] My oldest son. Clyde W . .jine Dunn, and most of their hus- 
Banks, has signed up. He will leave' bands. Mrs. ic»ng had already sold 
soon. That will make five sons and ■ ber furniture .abd left Ifor Midland 
the father in service for Uhcls 6am.”  prlday.

Control o f public educatUm in Tex
as is vested in local administration 
units, consisting of approximately 
tNM independent and 8.561 common 
school districts.

we are sure that some o f them will 
write him. He is now employed at 
Borger, Texas, and he gets his mall 
at 631 N. Main. * To Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pletcher of

"Dear Editor: Well. I'm  at it Wilson upon the birth of a daughter.' 
again. I ’m helping build a synthetic weighing 7 pounds S ounces, at 6:00 j 
rubber plant here—and they still o'clock last Prlday morning in the 
don’t know I’m not a csupenter. j Lubbock General Hospital Mr.

“We tried to work around the Fletcher was formely editor o f the 
clock Wednesday, starting at 8:30 Sun published at Wilson and U now 
a. m. and X quit at 6:00 a. m. Thtirs- | employed In a synthetic rubber plant 
day. but the other boys #eren t at Borger. Mrs. Pletchor ta WltSun 
softies like me and stayed the full  ̂correspondent o f The I^rnn County 
34 hours. 'News.

"Borger is very considerate o f the 
working boys. The bank is staying 
open until 8.00 p. m. Fridays and

w . W. HALL PROMOTED 
'lO  CORPORAL RANK

Camp Gruber. Okla. Dec. 18.— 
William W. Hall, stat. j/Md at Camp 
Gruber, Okla.. has been promoted to 
the rank o f jM hnlciaii Plfth Grade 
or Corporal.

Corporal Hall, formerly a voca
tional agriculture Instructor in civil 
life at New Home. Texas, is now 
bookkeeper for Special Services.

He attended public school ot Hale 
Omter, a Plainvlew business college. 
Way land College and Texas Tech 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
A. Hall. Rt. 1, Hale Center

untU 7:00

Mrs. J. P. Unfred o f Petty de
rided that a year's subscription to

whyMoia 
Myt to

iHonn with 
G IZ Z A R D  
CAPSULES*

In a foot note, Mr. Banks states 
that he was married to Mrs. Georgia 
Gam er Webster at Dade City, R ori- 
da. on Haturday night at eight 
o’cloek. NOvembar 81, which will be 
newt to many o f his friends in Igmn 
county. —  —  I . . O ■
BI1L.T HILL NOW PI TTT 
OPTMRR IN NAVY

BlUy Hill, son of the editor and 
brother o f nw nk Hill, aseociate ed
itor, who was formerly linotype op
erator in The News office, recently 
leturaed from his second trip out in 
the Pacific. He is again out on the 
Padfle. and the word that comes to 
Tahoka is that he may not be ex
pected home for at least eight or 
ten asonths.

BtOy ie a third class petty offloar.

Congratulatlocu to Mr. and 
Dave Draper, whose daughter 
born Sunday night at Slaton.

St. Sgt. Charles SokoU’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles SokoU Sr., re
ceived a letter Friday that he had 
arrived safely in port and liked the 
place but didn't tell on which conti
nent he was.

R. E. Hendrix was back to see 
about his place Saturday. They now 
live in Lubbock and their daughter, 
Mrs. Sid Collett and family, have 
also moved from Denver C l^  to 
Hobbs. New Mexico.

Tueeday evening the members of 
the Masonic Lodge and O. R. 8. 
came to the home o f Mrs. ‘Ihd King 
dressed as characters from the comic 
sheets. Beans, barbecue, ptckles, ol
ives, potato salad, pie and coffee 
were served to Misses n an ces Oof- 
fey, Morlne Trigg, Mrs. Annie Lnn- 

,ders. Messrs, and Mesdames J. H. 
the snow was deep. The guests of Robbins. McGee Moore, Hub Halre 
this nine-year-old were Melvin Ba- ix)oni« Collingsworth, R. K  King, 
singer, Kay and Gene Anderson, end Kenneth Davies.
Connie and Tim Field, and Glynda | Drue Ann Harlan has had a se- 
snd Calvin Grantham. Cookies and ■evsre case o f chieken pox

. S a tu r^ s , and County News would bo a
8ood Christmas gift and eo

can do a little shopping.
“I received a telegram this m om - 

ing that I had a daughter arrive via 
Stork Express this morning at 6 

I o’clock in the Lubbock General Hos- 
I pltal. 8o. 1 am feeling rather elated 
tonight

"But a serious note is present, 
for my baby brother. Fulton (Shor-

■he dropped into The News office 
Tuesday and paid a year’s subscrip
tion for her good friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Lowe o f Carlton. Hamil
ton county, who formerly resided at 
New Home.

Southland has never had a drive 
on the sale o f War Bonds, like most 
larger towns. But. more than $700.00 
worth were sold here last week. 
Several parents with boys in . Ser
vice. waded the snow to town Mon
day to get a bond on the Seventh.

Sgt. Jim Krause of Camp Barke- 
ley, Abilene, arrived Monday to vis
it several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Krause and the Ed Beckers. 
Jim’s parents now live in Belton.

Mary Frencss King had a birth
day party last Monday, even though

We are truly grateful for 
expression of sympathy and every 
kindly deed.—Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Ingle.

I I ■ I ifa— —

Othera
cocoa were served. 'enjoying lighter cases were: Melvin

Pfc. H. C. WhlU surprised hie and Donald Basinger. Kermit Jack-
being a gunner's mate, in the Navy. I parents Monday with an overnight son and his younger brother and ly enjoy getting letters from them.
The folks at home are expecting' visit He was en rouU to Sad Diego sister, Ira Cleveland Knapp, Carolyn I know scarcely anyone here, and
that he may see plenty o f action from Lnkehurst, New Jersey, where Edwards, and Glynda and Calvin'som e letters would keep a f^ktw
from here on out. he finished his parachute course. .Grantham . from getting The blues’ these long

CARD OF THANKS
ty> Fletcher, a bombardier in the | We wish to thank our friends and 
Air Corps, has been  ̂ shifted from | neighbors for the many kindnesses 
Australia to New Guinea. As th e ' shown us when’ our new-born babe 
fight there seems atout over, this is died Thursday morning of last week, 
not of military slgnlflcanoe now. ‘
Another brother. Staff Sgt. Fred 
(F tlts). also n f the Air corps, will 
be home on furlough beginning De
cember 1$, which probably means 
his outfit is about to leave the Unit
ed States. My remaining brother,
Foster, Is a pilot tnstructor in the 
Air dorps. 00 rm  the only one with 
his feet on the ground

*T aim to try to get a few days 
o ff around Christmas and try to 
have all o f mv family together a- 
gain. Two sons. Jack Frank. 14. and 
Jimmy. 8Vi, are staying in Wilson.
Another eon, Jerry, 6. Is staying In 
Lubbock with my wife and daughter 
in the hospital.

"I  miss all the people X know on 
the South Plains and would great-

MlabM t Mwa I'MlIM 'l«*t Ml iWm Iti la ww |r«ny
.M t l l  IV

KpitoiMh wtmt. Wna’i 
■ ■WM Wa. Lan*lb»in4I MV* t«v«a am hMih «r 
■a MMln m t f m  that m t  itiiaa «a aMrvM hltmtt itm tmrm m*.

TAHOKA DRUG

nights (when I donT work all night* 
"W ell, rd  better get some sleep to 

be ready for another work day to
morrow. — Just Frank netcher. a 
country printer turned carpenter."

Reid's Radio Shop
is glad to animunce that we now 

have an

Expert Radio Man
Rv can repair any radio in any 

condition.
REID’S RADIO SHOP 

Tahoka. Texas

NOW INTRRBSTED IN RUTINU, 
TOUR

1941
c o n o N
EQUITIES

!
and

HIGH-GRADE
1942

EQUITIES

HARLEY
HENDERSON

PHOTfR 7t-J

H9 liD ByS

WHITE -F O R  COOKXNO

SYRUP, gal jar ■ - 43c
ARMOCRH

MILK 3Iarge2Sc
MEAL • 51b. sack 19c

SPUDSoib. 29̂
CRANBERRIES, pound • - - - - - 25c
APPLE SAUCE, 303 can, each - . . .  11c
GINGHAM ana.
PEACHES, No. 2;/* c a n ........... 2 for 47c
BLACKBERRIES, 303 can - - • • - 12;/*c
CALXFDRNIA or TEXAS

25c

A Nice Lot Of

Christmas Trees
Fresh from Cloudcroft 

Priced—

50c to $1.25

rf

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 23c
NO. 1 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - - • 16c

Nice Assortment BUY NOW!

Urangi“*
UNCUB WILLIAM -  COUNTRY OOfTTXMAN

CORN, No.2can • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
GRBIM RIDGE

PEAS, 363can...................... 2<or25c
VISIT OUR FRUIT STORE . . .  NEXT DOOR

TO COLLIER DRUG
BUT THEM BY THE B O Z(H l BY THE

Give UM your order now to 
be Mure of a choice bird!

APPLES Box, from—  
$3i5 to $150

lR E

A. L c m j n w f
P h o n e M l S I V U  A  I I m ARKET
These Prices Effective At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland Wilaon'a Tender^Made 

for the Chriatmaa table!

y,

. <

IV.
JSTwir
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Lynn County News
T«h'>ka, Lynn Count?, T o m * 

K. L HILL. Editor 
< PruKk P. HIU, A*«oclnte Editor

Cr.terrd at tocondl clnts matter nt 
the post office at Tahoka. Texaa, 
under the act of March 8*̂ 1, 1879.

SUaSCRIPTION BATES 
Uvnin or Adjoining Oountlea;

Per Year ...... ........ ........... 1 . |1 00
Eb>cwheie. Per Y e a r ------------ H-M
Advertising Rates on AppUratlon.

our battles for us long before we 
entered the war. Their cities have 
been bombed, their business houses, 
homes, and churches destroyed, their 
women and children killed, and *yet 
they have held a stiff upiper lip and 
fought back like heroes through It 
all. We do not think that It Uea in 
the mouth o f Wendell Wlllkle or 
other Americans to criticise the 
British at the very pinch o f the

Buy A Victory Bond And Slap A Japi

O D D S  and E N D S  - - -
by Eee Bye. the Elder '

The indications are that this la 
game. On the other hand, they merit { going to be a sane Chrlstmaa. 
our praise. O f necessity there will not be wild

chasing up and down the highways 
as has been the custom the' past few

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation ur standing of any indl* 
i.dual. firm or corporation, that may 
Hpprai; In the columns of Ih e  Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
s i.t n csl.ed to our a* ention.

The Seventy-seventh Congress Is 
rapidly drawing to a close. Even If | years. The people generally will not
it remains In session until December 
31 it U not likely that It will serious
ly consider any further legislation. 
A new Congress will assemble in .fan- 
uary. In that Congress the Demo
crats will barely have a working ma-

glve themselves over to drlnkinig and 
ribald entertainment, perhaps, to 
the same degree as they have' done 
many past ChrflsUnas seasons.

It should be a conservative Christ
mas. a sober Christmas, a really

not believe In teaching their children 
the fiction o f a Santa Clsus. Our 
own parents did not go very strong 
on the Santa Claus idea. Nor did 
they believe that the Christmas aea- 
son should be celebrated In sinful or 
wasteful pleasure or even in frivoli
ty. We children received no lavish 
Christmas gifts—just a few little 
things to bring us a little cheer and 
happiness.

But we had happy Christmases 
just the same. I f Pa brought home 
from town a sack of apples and an
other sack o f striped candy, a Jews'

vessel that was developed In Civil 
War days. Now. If you want to get 
ah Idea o f what war la, Jii>t look 
In last week’s Issue of Life maga
zine and see those pictures of the 
attack on Pekrl Harbor. Or attend 
somg picture show that has war for 
ita themed

4*
And the United States Is Just now 

getting into position' to assert her 
power in war. We are building ships 
and planes and tanks and tank de
stroyers more rapidly than any oth
er nation has ever built them; and 
we are speeding up the works all 
the time—80.000 airplanes built this 
year and 125.000 to be built next

that we believe George to be one of 
the moat conscientious and hArdaat 
working members o f the Lower 
House. He never becomes' ratUcal nor 
fanatical, and his poise and Bens-’ 
ous fund o f good oonunon sense 
make him a very valuable nepre- 
sanutive o f the people o f this dis
trict. V

Read the Classified Ads.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Jority. Republicans are'doubtless glad Christian Christmas; for sons and 
that they did not win a majority of I husbands have gone out from so 
the seats in the November election. I many of our homes to offgr their 
for in that case the cat would be on lives for our country, for humanity, i Harp or a French Harp for each of 
their backs for the next two years, for righteousness and freedom, that the boys, and possibly a few little 
They do not want the responsibility, most o f our people sre In no mood toys, we were tickled to death. And 
They would pjref(r to play the role for wild abandon even temporarily then, if we were allowed a few nlck-
of critics and hold the Democrats i-e- , o f their moral standards and spirit- els with which to buy a few fIre-
sponsible for everything that hap- ual ideals crackers and oocaslou lly  a Roman

T. at man Franco of Spain seems 
li Lh' between a rock and a hard 
i I He regards himself as some- 
i. iPK of .1 dictator himself and nat- 
u .Uiy his .syrnpathie.s are with Hitler, 
he woi 1.1 like to be a little Hitler 
l.-niM lf but It is plain that he Is 
a:;aid of Adolf. He Is also afraid of 
bit old Uncle Sam. Apparently he la 
ti in; ti' curry favor with both. lAst 
uit k hf made a speech in which he 
. .in-, d ! ■ hope for victory for the 
.N . . K. will do to watch. It would 
r. t urprising if lie permits the 
Cl nr...:., to use Spain as a Jumping 

. I . f  to attack the allies on the 
^'edll lannean and In North Africa 
V. . .vpanked Spain once; we may 

.pank her dictator again 
time .soon.

----------—o----------------

; pens or doesn't happen during the The necessity for conserving our 
next two years, for then they will be earnings to put Into our war effort 
in better position to elect a Repub- ( If also having its effect In toning 
Mean Congress in 1944. Lucky is tlie doam the pleasure-seeking spirit that

candle or two, we felt that we were 
fixed for a great Christmas.

Sometimes, when we were little 
tots, we hung our stockings up by

Republican party. i.usually characterizes the Christmas : the fire-place and found on Chrlst-
flvason. T his'Is 'geen< even In the

Congress has neglected to grant t o ; small number of Santa Claus letters 
Pre<ldent Roosevelt the additional that are being offered for publlca- 
power that he recently requested, tlon and the modest requests that 
Evidently a majority felt that he had are being made In them, 
exercised too much power already. It j '
IS a cinch that the iscomlng Congress ^  in the cor-
wlll grant him no additional pow ers; ^f the poelUon o f that guy
until it becomes convinced that such ‘

mas morning that Old Santa had 
put an apple and a stick o f striped 
candy Into each.

And that was our Christmas!
4*

‘ But a lot o f things besides Christ
mas have changed In the past fifty 
yesua. It was not miKh more than 
fifty years ago. If any, when weI that spoke over the radio the other . . _ . ____ ____ . _

a course Is essential to the proeecu- arguing that we should suppress' m w  out first telei^one. And these 
lion of the war. Instead of surreii-1 Christmas spirit altogether and

r,.fr ' are many of us who do not 
lit rouKliIy appreciate the studied 
and continuous criticisms which 
V. m d. !l Wlllkle and others are mak- 
11 I tlw British while they are 
fishting side by side with otu own 
sol. :--r to repel the Nazi Invaders 
and crush totaliUrianlsm In the

The British have their faulU.

dering to him additional powers, the 
(hances are that It will seek to re
store to Congrees some of the pow
ers It has heretofore granted him. 
Mr Roosevelt Is likely to have a 
rockier road from here on out than 
he has ever had as President. What
ever divisions may develop at to do
mestics policies, we hope that the 
country r«nalns thoroughly untte<l 
in Its determination to win the war 
—to win It thoroughly and as quick
ly as possible.

-o

stage none o f the Christinas actlvl- 
tlea. but on the other hand should 
turn our attention chiefly to the 
task of Impressing our children with 
the fact that This Is War.

Such a course, we think, would

first *phones were rather crude a f
fairs, I'he distance over whkh the 
human voice could be carried dis
tinctly was very limited.

Now just look what we have! Our 
youngest too called us by telephone 
from Ban nw nclsco the other night

be tragic and criminal. Why permit end his voice was as distinct and 
a war that the hounds o f hsU start- natural as if he had been talking

ami lomr of them may be grevlous 
tu'. It can not be denied that 

tl (■ nrtii.'h have been able to take It 
.1 the chin; and they were flghtlnz

Santa Claus Letters

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl nine years old. I want 

a doll with curia, o set o f dishes, and 
paper dolls to play with. I  wonder 
If srou would bring me a house coat, during this Christmas season

LRIDAY A SATl’ROAT

TOMBSTONE'
The Toan Too Tough To Die!

tilrl.Ard I)lx - Kent Taylnr 
I di4r Hurhanaa-Franees GIffsed 

M rtsr Jsry - Bex BHt
1(K> tough for Dodge City . . . 

He bum :' his guns to the Devtrs 
oam -tamping grounds.
.><■«» and Three KUsges Comedy 

tVEN OR 1. O. U.”

too. Don’t forget my brothera and 
mother and father. Do not forget 
to bring candy, fruit and nuts. With
loî e—Mary Loulae Pendleton.

• • •
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl seven yeara old. 
I am In the second grade. I want 
you to bring me a doll with long 
curls. I'd like to have a paper doll 
and some house shoes. Bring 
fruit, nuts and candy. With k>t 
Shirley Beth Roberts.

.slNDAV. MO.^DAY and 
T l’ERDAY

■THK TM.K OF 
THE TOWS”

( j  Grant - Jenn .%rihnr 
K(.n.«:d ( olemna-Edgar Barhaana

X
X

. each
nt thrllUng . . .  a olrture 
fur Laughs . . . Thrill* .

£^ch star axrlUng 
moment thrilling
mitUc 
Cheers!

NE1\’8  and “SUPERMAN '

X

WLIINL.SDAV and THVK8DAY

** CALLING 
I)H. GILLESPIE**

LionrI Barrymnre - PMUp Dsm  
Also Good OOMSTY

ENGLISH
THEATBE

 ̂ «,#1UDAT A BATUBDAT

*Stick To Your Guns*
Bill Bnyd • Andy a y d e  

Brad King - JaeqacAae Unit
Also starting new ‘ aerial—

: ’’VAIXET o r  YANISHINO MEN" 
.Starring. WUd Bill Hlelwk 

; BIU ElUait. • sum Baauacrrllle 
rO X  NEWS

Prevtdw SatAyday 11.M p. 
8UNDAT A MONDAY

uPrisoners of Japan
Grrtradc Michael >

A picture you will want to see. 
NEWS and CCACEDY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THUBEDAY

Dear Santa:
I am a UtUe boy aevao yeara old. 

Please bring me a wagon, a tricycle, 
and a little car. Also bring eome 
fruit and candy. With love—Otarlca 
Bartley.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl nine yeiue old. 1 

have erorked real hard m school. I 
wish you would bring me a girl doll 
with curly hair, a doll buggy, and a 
toy typewriter. Don't forgK  my 
brother, my mother, and my daddy. 
Bring then something. Do not *ix~ 
get my fruit, candy and nuta—^Tour 
friend— Mary Ann Tankenley,

Oo Your “Gums”
Spoil Your Look»?
Do your gums Itch, bum  or cauee you 
discomfort, druggists will return 
your money If the first bottle of 
'OJrrO’S’' faUs to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUER, Dm cflat.

'‘Not A Ladies Man**
Paul Kelly • Pay Wray 

Douglas Craft -  EHene O’B an  
The drama of a kid with cour

age . . . ahd a Dad erlth a^Beait, 
“ SLCBET CODE” N a • •

MINNIFS
CUT-RA TE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANTNTS

79e AiM Vp

MACBiNBLRSS PEEMANENT8 
H .M

Manlcare 
Set ____
Shaapoe and Set ___ .. . .
Shampoo. Set and D ry __
Oil Shampee.

Set and D r y ________
Benaa : - ____________
Eye Laek and Brow Dye.

5*1
Me
88«
lie
45c

91.M 
_ tie

All Work Guartptteed
onEBAItM tS l- 

Mlnnle P. Conedtl 
Dorothy KkNietl

PRONE 181

ed and are making upon the w orld - 
why permit war to cheat our child- 
ten out o f their sccustocned Christ
mas enjoyment and out o f the 
Christmas spirit that brings cheer 
and happiness to the children's 
world?

We can have this kind of Christ
mas without Impeding one whit the 
war effort. In fact, we think that a 
little Christmas gift or a UtUe word 
o f cheer sent to the soldier bojrs

will
strengthen rather than weaken their 
morale. Love of home and family and 
rlcnds and freedom, as they know 

It in the country, will cause our 
sons and our husbands to fight all 
the harder to repel the assaults o f 
those Pagan or Oodlem nations that 
are eeeklng to destroy these priceism 
heritages that we enjoy.

So. If you can get a HtUs Christ
mas gift to your too or your neigh
bor's son anywhere on the fighting 
front or In any of the Army campa. 
Naval atatlons, or flying fielda. don’t 
neglect to send It.

4*
But. as we Indicated last week, 

diver hairs and wrinkles o f age tend 
to make us reminiscent. And we are 
thinking now how ' tame’ ’ were the 
Chrtstma* leaaons for the country 
lad o f fifty yeari ago ttxim the 
Christmas seasons that the children 
o f today are acrustomed to enjoy.

No. we didn't write any Santa 
Claus letters then for publleatlon In 
the nesrspapera. We didn’t make as 
great an “ a-do '' over Santa Claus 
then as we do now. except In some 
communltle* that usually went 
strong on haring a public Christ
mas tree In the community school- 
house. And then it often became an 
occasion for some persqn to play a  
prank or a coarse joke on tome oth
er person In the community.

But some of those Christmas tree 
occasion* were great events in the 
life o f the community—^joyous a f
faire In many instances but border- 

|lng upon the disgraceful In others. 
Not so much attention was ghren 
bringing cheer to the tittle tots as 
is the case today.

4*
Many exceedingly' good folks did

to us from Lubbock.
It has been little more than forty 

yeara pgo when Marconi Invented 
''wlrelees telegraphy.”  then regarded 
as the marvel o f the ages. UtUe 
by UtUe It was developed untU to- 
dav we have the modem radio, that 
brings u* the news o f the day from 
London. Cblro, Bonolulu, and even 
Australia.

4*
Ttie "M agic Lantern”  that pro

vided wonderful entertainment for 
the children a half centurry ago. 
gave way In time to the motion 
picture and that In turn to the 
talking picture-

Yes. sir. In the ordinary home of 
fifty  years ago theere was no tele
phone on the wall. Instead, there 
was a coffee-m ill oh the Kitchen 
vrall. Pa bought the green coffee. 
Ma parched It In a skillet, ground 
It In the coffee-m ill, and then pro
ceeded to make what we though*, 
was the best coffee on earth.

I f the statesmen of that era could 
aiiss from their graves today ana 
hear all this palaver about ganollne 
rationing their first impression 
doubtless would be that the erorld 
bad gone crazy or that they them
selves had become fit subjects for 
an Insane asylum. There 'w as no 
gasoline, to speak of. 
gasoline to meak of. Benry Ford 
end a few other Obscure indlstauals 
w eiV just tinkering with the idea 
that horselees carriages were a poe- 
Kiblltty.

Just a UtUe further back, the 
CIMl War was .fought with rifles and 
a few cannon. The 'first Iron-clad 
warship the world ever saw

year, as an example.
Did you hear that War pargram 

last Sunday afternoon, In which | 
Camp Hood down here at Killeen 
was on the air? Camp Hood is one 
o f the few Army camps In which 
training Is given in the use o f tank 
destroyers, and according to the ac
counts given respecting the effect- j 
iveness o f these Implements of war. 
Hitler and Mussolini and To^o had , 
better be getting ready to tidee to 
tall timber. We’re going to get ’em. 

---------------- o —

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
. DENTIST

Office PlMMie 45 Res. Pboos M
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

THE NEWS HEARS 
FROM GEORGE MAHON

The News received a brief n ote ! 
this week from Hon. George Mahon^ 
o f Wbshlngton. D. C.. extending th e ' 
greetings o f the season and enclos
ing a check to set his subscripUon 
date a year farther into the future.

W ithout reservation, we can say

In Australia 
Outsells All Other

COUGH

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 288 

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
ViiOTM 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Surgery • Dtagnosls -  Laboratery 
X -R A T

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

Olfto That Last  ̂
WATCH REPAUUNG

1st Door North o f Bank

M EDIC INES
Ask Yopraalf Why?

■ucktoy** CANAOIOL Mtatur* n  
■Af and mad* hat* In Amarlca acts Nh* 
a SaWi on couA* dua t* coldt or irenchlal 
htWalluna. SuckJay’t a  by far th* lawn* 
■aMna cough madktn* In all wintry C on- 
ada HI Australia, Naw Zaaland, Nawtoimd- 
bnd, ate. its tha tam* atory. 

of dosa* fasi Us sulck 
ctlon sproad fhr

____ Mai futas «tart
I u* thick choking phlogm, seotho raw 

mambrarwa making h tM th l^  aarlar. Cs*
SudU^'rotNAOlOC Mtatura tedm.

Taka

TAHOKA DRUG

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice PhoQg 57 

Restdencs PhocM 163

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PrscUcs In SU ts end Pbdsrsl 
Courts

TAHOKA TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND PCRNTITTRE
nm eral Dlrsctora and Btabnlmsra 

Motor Ambulznce and Hsarra 
Serrios

Day PhsaM 48 -  NIgM PhsM  1

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

Civil PracUos Only
COURT HOOBB

Phone 82-J Res Ph. 808-FB

Dr. J. R. Singrleton
D E N T I S T  

Announcing a Dtntal offlos at his 
residence—2 blocks west. 1 
south o f Post O fflos.

118.J Tahska.

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ff
OI
m

O ffice Phone 1-W  
Resldsncc PhoM  T8

Nowlin Bldg. - : -  Tahoka

Kenneth Bozeman
AuernONEBR 

• •
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

S fA T B >  H ZETIN aS o f 
'tabolBa Lodge NO. IM l 

first Tbesday n liht 
u> each month a t ‘ 8.N 
Members urged to aUsnd. , 
Vlslton weloone.

W , V. McKLROY. W. IC. 
B. L. RODDY, Seoratary.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LDBBOCH

OKNERAL SURGERY , ’
J. T . IpM «fer, M. D . F. k. C. S j 
J. H. Stilsa, M IX. FACS (ortho) 
H. R  Mast. M. D. (Urology)* 

EYE. BAR. NbSB ft  THROAT 
J. T . Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
E. Blake. M- U  OM M rfpIg 

n fF A irrs AN D‘ CKii^iAftN.,.> . - 
M. C. Overtaa. M ..D . cJ- 

. M. D .^Arthur Jenkins,
U riV kSA L MEDfODCB 

W. X. Oordon, M. D.* '
R  H. McCarty. MD.(Cardi(Aagy

RU RTASnnE CUNIC
tib lE R A ^  SOEDlCmE 
.  I . Ft LatHmore. M. D. 

O . 8. Smith, M. D.*
J. D. DonaMsoo. M. D.*

GOVERNMENT 
BOND OFFERING . . .

Subscription Books Now Open for the 
Following Described Bonds:

2V2* Twenty-Five Year Bonds 

Six Year Bonds .

7-8' One Year Certificatee of 
Indebtedness ‘

Series E — Maturity 10 Years — 
Yield to Maturity 2.90'

We also taandls Ssrlm F and O Bonds.

Government guaranteed m aiket at an times ■ ... Bonds M e In onr 
office for immediate demrery . . .Oonvtolent denomtnatloos

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TEXAS

OBSTVTRTCS 
O. R  Rand. M. D.

Z -ttX T  AMD LABORATORY 
Jk. O . Barth, M. D.
Jamm D. W ilson. M. D  * 

RESI D 1 T PHYSICIAN 
.W agns B iisw . M. D.*

* In U. S. Armed Foress •
Clifford B. Runt. Supcrintsfidant J. H. Felton. Business Manager 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
j s a s o f i j x j m s s -

_  Th« World*s Newt Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An Intfrmstionni Dtily Newtpnper 
** Trefhfal—Coramicd?* 'U eMsaad—Pwa from Santsdonsl-km — . . . ”*^.* y amaaae rt*a froei SantsOsnsl-

Bdyriah A t^ to a ly  gnd loamtctl?*, and I «  Daily 
raotua*. TogithM whh lh* Waakk Magstin* Saclion. Mak*

ra? fer ■*th* Ho m .an Idaal Na«*papar

Ona, Norway Straat, Boaton, M****chuia*s
Y a^y, ar || 00 a Momk. 

*"«O ncled»nj^a»aain# Saction. |2.60 a Yaa*. 
Imroductaty O f*?, • I**m * «  Cama

Nama.
Addnra..

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST i
p
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CHRISTMAS is sneaking up on us faster 
and faster . . .  there are only a few more 
days left for shopping! So, if you haven’t 
yet completed your gift-hunt, don’t delay 
. . .  stop in today and make your selections 
from well-stocked tardy-shopper counters.

'.V l

\ t

THE
OIPT
IDEAL

i '  M  
)  %

€ B C • '  /
BEAUTIFUL DRESS * 
LENGTHS ,-r .

Spuns

Crepes

SLIPS

;. HOSE . . .  for My Lady
• f ,

Every lady needs and appreclotes a 
rift o f hosiery. Fresh stock, in all the 
wanted shades, priced—

Chiffon and Satin Slips, lace 
or ribbon trimmed. Cut to fit.*

$2.98

ROBES
Nothing more appreciated as 
a rift. Robes in satin or crepe.

$3.95 »o $8.95

Velveteens

Woolens

$1.00 to $1.79
A K

\

Chenille Spreads•
For the last minute gift suggestion— 
beautiful Chenille Bed Spreads in 
white and colors.

$4.95 to $10.95

Corduroys

BED JACKETS
Plain or quilted, in chenille, 
crepe or satin.

$1.98 to $2.98

SATIN PAJAMAS
For the young Miss, give a 
pair of these pajamas. Blue or 
pink. Only—

The

Practical 

’ Gift!

M ti
Mrs. O. D. Pierce, the former Miss 

Faye Brown, is here from McAlhter, 
Oklahoma, this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Peerl Brown, and oth 
er relattvec'.

the -

Just Arrived-
CURLEE .

OVERCOATS
Mew ehlpment Just :
100% Wool. . . . most beautiful 
eoaU we have ever ,e h o ^  . .
In an slKs , . .  and prltlirt.»®lY‘

$19.75 . • 
and $25.00

C o b b * E

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa;

I am * a little girl sevqn years of 
age and go to school at Draw. Please 
bring me a large doll with hair, a 
cut-out book, a little suit eaee, and 
a game. Also bring plenty o f candy, 
fiuit. and nuu'. Thank you for all 
the things you brought last year. 
Love.- -Bertha kfarle Cook.

_ . • • •
Dear Santa:

I iam a Utle girl five years old. I 
have been a.good girl this year and 
help jBother a lot. Please bring me 
e large doll with hair, a little guitar 
and a little suit case. Don't forget 
the candy, fruit.* and nute. Lore.— 
Drucilla Cook.

S • •
Dear S a n u ; •

1 am a little boy three yean old 
I would like for you to bring me a 

'tricycle, stock horse, tool aet and alao 
e truck. I would alao like aome can
dy. nute and fniH. Your little friend 
—Kenneth Murry.

• • •
Deer Sent* Claus:

I have tried to be good, so please 
bring me a doll, a trunk, a cap and 
coat for my doll, lota o f candy; nuU. 
i&d'frTift. n i  have my tree up for 
you. Love—Betty Jane Cook.

• » •
Dear Santa Claus:

I aoukl like to have a pklr o f bos- 
ing gloTes. also a pair o f leather 
gloves to wear to school, lots of 
fruit. nuU, and candy. Don't forvet 
ray little brother, Don. Bring him 
a little red rocker. I love you. San-
U.—Carl Gene Spean. «

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me some boxing 
gloves end dominoes and leather 
gloves, fruits, . nuU. and candy. I 
will be looklag for you soon. 1 love
you. SanU. -B illy Spears.

• • •
Deer Santa Claus:

Please bring me a box o f A B C 
and a red rocker and frulta, 

apd candy. I love you, Santa. 
Speara.

m M *

Dmr Skhta:
{ 1 am g tttUe flr l T®*"
,1 f o  to eehool at Redwine. X am In 
’ ttfclm th  grade. W ill you pleaee 
bring me a little typewriter and a 
nurse and doctor kit. Please don’t 
fofgct my other brothers, eleterg, 

'and friends.— Jo N etu Parker. R*. 2.

Dear Santa Claus;
,I  am a little boy and m  be five 

years old Christmas day. Please 
bring me e big airplane and truck, 
and some leather gloves. Don’t for
get my beby brother. HU name U 
Oene. With love—Jimmy Brown.

• • •
Dear Santa;

1 am a little boy five years old. 
Will you please bring me a bomber 
air plane and a little truck. Donald, 
my little brother, wants little 
truck and a little gun. P. S. Plsoae 
don't forget the other UtUe boyeand 
glrU. Your frlnid— Jamee Parker, 
rtt. 2. —

• • •
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy four yean old. 
Will you please bring me a bomber 
plane and a Oene Autry gun and 
some caps. Your friend—Oene Park
er. Rt. 2.

■T • • •
Dear Santa:

I am a tittle girl seven years old 
and am In the second grade. I  go to 
edMol at Draw. My teaeher'e name 
U  Mrs. Rum. W ill you pleaee bring 
me a doU and a set o f dUhee. Your 
friend— R̂uCh Parker.

Dear Santa:
I want an army salt and a gun 

and lots o f nuta and candy and 
frait. Your friend —Alvin Dean 
Murry.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you. Santa Claus? Will 

you pleas* bring mr a pair of Hagnu 
shoea and a pair o f house shoes? 
That U aU that I want. With love.
Tommie Roberts.

• • •
Dear Santa:

Pleaee bring me e dump truck end 
a football and airplane. Alao bring 
Olo a doU end rocking chair and 
pleaee bring some candy. Your 
friends— Roger and Olo.

v '  !  ■

Santa Claus:
X am a little boy six years old. X 

go to schol at West Point. WBl you 
please bring Me a car, an alrpWns 
and a HUle truck? I would Eke to 
have a toy farm house and bam 
with some farm anlmaU. XXmt 
forget the fruit aftd candy. With 
love—Jliwnle Bragg.

• • •
bear Santa Clans:

I am a little girl nine years old 
I have six brothers and listen . X 
wish that X could have a foonU io 
pen. and an eversharp pencil. Pleaee 
do not forget but family. Tour friend
—Fearl Bartley.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus;

I  am a  little girl nine years old 
I am In the fourth grade. I  go to 
West Point s^Mwl. W ill you bring 
me a hoasscoat and a doll with real 
hair. Do not forget say brothera and 
•tetar and mother and daddy. And 
also bring me some candy and fruit. 
W ith love ifekla fh y  Sehaffber. .

Ties • • • $1.00
O lft Boxed

G ift 
Paiam as
in fine broadcloth

Brown Suede Coats
New shipment Just arrived of the 

in eusde Jackets, etme 24
a. 42. and priced at only—

$13.95
COBB’ S

Oood looking, smart paja
mas with a priority rating 
on com forti Amply cut tor 
greater sleeping esse, they 
launder well, and with uo 
shrinkage risk.

$2.49

MOtfOTONBB
STRIPBB
CHECKS

i

M ulti-color striped 
pejam u. slip-over 
style. Long sleeved 
with draw - string 
trousers.

i3.95-S5.00
Cost type plsln col
or p e jM ss for sleep 
or lounge wear. F ill 
cut Ulth new yoke 
shoulder.

€.€ B B ’  /

ij
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L, R, Mason Has 
Patriotic Sow At the Churches.

L. R. Ma»on. one of our long
time tutMorlbers who Uvti Just over 
the line In O e m  county, came In to 
renew his subscription Saturday and 
while here he dropped a bit o f In- 

.^ormatlon that should be o f interest 
'  io Hitler and Hlrohlto. HU son Har- 

vey, an ¥TA high school boy. has a 
sow that U doing her best to make

FIRST MBTHCHMBT C H V S ra .
Sunday Sch4Ml______ 10:15 a.
Morning W orsh ip------  11:00 a
Laagne M isetlng------------7:00 p. m.
Evening Wqrshlp ______ 0:00 p. m.

m.
m .

Santa Claus Letters
f

Women's Society Monday4;00 p. m.
+

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lord’s Day W orship:

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years old. 

I am in the second grade. X want 
you to bring me a doll and a paper 
doll house. Bring some fruit and 
candy, too. With love— Eunice Shep
herd.

the world safe for democracy. At Bible Study
least she seems to be doing her part Preaching

10:10 a. m. 
11:S0 al m. 
12:15 a. m. 
8:00 p. m

to feed the naUon while It U busy C om m union------------
winning the war. Evening Service _ _

Mr. Mason says that he gave hU Ladles Bible study, Tues. 2:30 p. m. 
son this sow, a Duroc Jersey, early Mid-Week Senrlce, We<L, 8:20 p. m. 
In the year as the boy’s PTA project • +
In the Post high school. On Viay IS. I NAZARENE CHURCH 
this sow farrowed a Uttler o f 12 I Henry C. Thomas, pastor.
pigs—which was considered very | Sunday S ch o o l-------------- 10:00 a. m.
goQjl Morning Worship — Zhm 11:00 a. m.

But you “ alnt heard nuthln’ yet.” , Evening S erv ice-------------- 8:30 p. m
«iT Women’s Missionary Society

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl nine years old. 

My name U Jolene. I go to school at 
West Point. Will you please bring 
me a doll, a housecoat and house 
shoes? I would like some candy, nuts 
and fruit, tbo. With lota o f love— 
Jolene Bragg.

P. S.—Don’t forget my brother 
Jerry, and mother and daddy.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, a big one: an alr 

hoatess suit and doll clothes, and I 
want my doll to be a little girl doll. 
I need a pair o f pajamas, and bring 
the doll a pair. I want a good story 
book so Daddy can read to me. I 
need some house slippers. I ’ve tried 
to be a good girl, so please don’t 
forget to come by. Our tree U on the 
dining table.—ca ro l Sue Smith.

Dear Santa Claus:I X l>ave been a good . little girl. 
Please bring me a party doll and 
typewriter and skates, candy, nuts, 
and fruit. IXm’t forget other little 
boys and girls. Remember, Santa, 
we have a lot o f good soldiers. XXxi’t 
Porgot them. W ith love—I>oris Jau- 
neU Walker.

Jim Wetsel. a former well-known 
ciUten o f Tahoka, now residing at 
CroM Plains, was a business visitor 
In Tahoka Mcmdax night and Tues 

the guest of C. T. Oli
ver while here.

On Friday, November'13. Just 
months to a day after that first lit
ter of pigs made Its appearance, this 
sow brought Into the world a sec
ond Uttler, and this time there, were 
21 of the little brutes. Sixteen of 
them are living yet, and In due 
course of time, according to present 
prospects, they will furnish some
body a whole “ passfl " o f spare ribs, 
hams, and bacon, to say nothing of 
good, old sausage.

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Service ,

8:30 p. m. Wednesday.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH
Arthur E. Brown, Pastor.
Sunday School ______  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening E vangelistic__8:00 p. m.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl six years old. I 

em in the first grade and Fve worked 
and studied a lot. W ill you please 
bring me a doll that has curly hair, 
a ŝet of dishes, and a toy typewriter? 
Don’t forget the candy and fruit. 
Don’t forget Georgia Fay and Mar
garet. W ith love—FYances Flint.

Dear Santa:
W ill you bring me a gun and foot

ball. a pair o f gloves, and some can
dy and nuts. And don’t forget my 
playmates at school. Your friend— 
Ewell Norwood.

• a 1  j
Dear Santa Claus:

X have been a good little girl.' X 
would Uke for you to bring me a 
pair o f gloves, a head scarf, a doc
tor and nurse set. a box o f station
ery, a pair o f olacks, and also some 
candy and nuts. And don’t forget 
Mother and Father. X am a girl 10 
years old. Your friend—Eve Mae 
Norwoodl

Dear Santa Claus:
X am a little girl nine years <M. 

! Please bring me a house ooat and 
; typewriter and I  also want some 
fruits and nuts and candy. X am in 
the fourth grade and learn lots of 
lessons, and X have a good ^tlme. I 
have five sisters and two brothers. 
My little Inother Is dicing for some 
shells and hope he gets them. With 
lots o f love—Patricia Joyce Mont
gomery.

VWt ear Fndt Store next deer t< ^  
Wynne Collier Drag— A. L. RbsIH M  
Pood Store.

WE SERVICE
• t#j .£^^1

Wednesday Prayer and Bible
S tu d y_______ _̂____8:00 p. m.

Mr. Mason say' at when he
1

Saturday Family Night
S ervice------------------8:00 p. m.gave that gUt to the boy. they nam- 

ed her Victory. Who can say th a t' ®
she has not been living up to her METHODIST CHURCH

Last Sunday was a  goodname 7

SGT. CLAYTON LAWRENCE 
PROMOTED IN RANK

Pendleton Field. Ore., Dec. 16.— 
Sgt. Clayton A. Lawrence, son of 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Lawrenco c< 
Littlefield. Texas, hat Just been pro
moted to: the rank of technical ser- 

angrant, according to an announce
ment made by lA. Obi. Samuel K. 
Eck. commanding officer o f his ser
vice group. This unit Is highly spe
cialised and trained to carry on 
supply and maintenance work for 
air fields.

Tech. Sgt. Lawrence attended Ta
hoka High School and Texas Tseh- 
nologlcsl College. He enlisted In the

day in
many ways— the weather was clear 
and balmy and many cam# to the 
services of the church who had not 
been there for some time. Xt was 
Orphanage Day and the members 
gave $285.00 for this worthy cause. 
There are several yet who would 
like to oontributc to this Institution, 
and you can if you will see either 
Oeo. Reid or the pastor and the o f
fering will be sent Monday. Dec. 21.

The rush o f the season Is about 
over now—most o f the crops are 
harvested—and we are going to ex
pect you to be a regular attendant 
from now on through the months 
ahead of us. We rejoice with you In 
the abundant products of the fields 
and the fine season you had In har
vesting them. Hence we should show

Dear Santa:
X am a little boy seven years okL 

I am In the third grade. Santa, will 
you bring me a BB gun. Bring Mal
colm and ETwtn Young a wagon. I 
want a box o f cherry candy. Remem
ber all my little classmates. Bring 
Dad and Mother something, and 
Ssmta, we all love you. I>m ’t forget 
any one.—Your little friend, Shirley 
Young. j

P. 8 . SanU , X have a UtUe friend 
at Idalou. Remember her.

•  « *
Dear Ssmta Oaua:

We are two little girls who have 
tried to be good all year, for we 
love you, Santa. Please bring us a 
blackboard, dolls, and any kind of 
toys, also some fruit and candy.— 
Paula Jan fmd Nancy Kay Brock, 
with our Grandma and Papa Claud 
OUver.

Dear Santa dau a :
I am a little boy nine years old. 

X want you to bring me a baseball 
bat, a glove, and a fountain pen anrt 
water colors, and fireworks, candy, 
and nuts. Don’t forget Dsuldy and 
Mother. Tour UtUe friend— Danny 
Lockatay.

Dear Santa Claus:
X am ten yesuw old. I  want a play 

typewriter, house coat and aboas, 
and candy, fruits and . nuta.—Ruth i 
Ann Montgomsry.

---------------- o---------
Mrs. Clarence Williams Is In Lo-

■— PI i t
all makes of

mSHERS

rains this week vlhltlng her mother 
and the family, having gone down 
on Thursday o f laat week. She ex
pects to leave there Sunday for Nor
folk. Virginia, to visit her husband, 
who Is atstlonwi there. '

FCNl SALE OR TRADR; 
Hotpolnt

B ectric Hot Water Heater 
Etoctrlc Maytag Mangle 
Gstfage Door ’Track (new)

JACK CORLEY
NEXT IXX>R TO BAKERY k 1

l/H; MAYTAG SfRVICl DT ■

Dear Ssmta; '
Please bring me a doll with lots 

o f clothes, a Uttls tea set, a knife 
and forte set, and a little sewing set. 
Don’t forget the other UtUe boye 
and girls. Lore—Jean Sargent.

Reconditioned ModeI60
ALL-CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Desu* Santa Claus;
X am nesurly seven years old. 1 

want an aooordkm and a very big 
doll. You win find the doO In tlw

I

Army Air Forces Feb. 6, and prior 
to his transfer to this field was sta- ©ur appreciation to the Olver o f all | 
tloned at the Lubbock Army R ylng good gifts by giving our servloe ta- 
School at Lubbock. He la now work- lents, our time, presence, prayers, 
ing In the Biglneertng Department and means for the on-golng o f His 
of his :ervlce group as a chief clerk, kingtinwi

A hearty wricome awaits all who 
rill worship with us Sunday at

t

LOSE W EIGH T
with AYDS

—from  5 io  SO lbs.

» 2 S .
Brrg' b FmoIi

both the morning and evening ser
vices.

---------------- o ----------- ---

lee' e S M
tm se  Seva, with AYD8,ee8«r cIm  dl««» 

of Dr. <. C  L Vm  tioeesr. Swora S» 
before s N taiy Fibllc.

Vitk ihM AYDS aiaple yee 4e«Y 
ea« M l ear M eh. siercMa, poteieea. 
mtmt, er better, yM aiaieir CM lb mb 
Sowa, wbicb la a^ly deaa wbea rea aa- 
>ay a dalicioaa AYD8 bafora aacb ■aal. 
naSaca tba vtiaMia arar widi AYDS 
Caady. Try a kr#* be* e* AYDS, 50-day 
Boyety, oaly 5J.S5. CUAAAN isUX 
Moaty back U yM doa’i gal raaatii Ak 
aolatcly barailaaa, Siart today aad a »  
pria# yoar Maada. Free daUrary. Jaw 
aboaa ae laae aai Ma ad as a laaiedar

WYNNE OOlXdRR. breggM

BRING
or

SEND
YOUR

COAT HANGERS
with your clothes or 
pay a charge of 5c on 
each hanger.

CRAH ’S 
TAILOR SHOP

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

The Sunday School o f the Church 
of the Assembly o f God wUl render 
s program end the children will be 
given their treat Sunday morning. 
December 20. at 10:20 o ’clock, ac- 

IcoFdlng to the pastor. Rev. A. K  
t Brown.
I *niie program wUI consist oi 
{Christmas carols, recitations, solos 
musical numbers, etc..”  the pastor 
sUtea. "See that your child Is In 
Sunday School on Sunday morning.’

I The Church la taking on a differ
ent look on both Inside and outsidr, 

j the members say. The’ entire Inside 
'is  being remodeled and painted. New 
I front doora, acreens, and a new 
platform have been added. The col
or acheme Is Ivory and mahogony 
red.

The new pastor expreasea him
self as more than pleased with the 
effort the membership has put 
forth since his coming.

The public Is Invited.
---------------- o  ------------- •

Dear Santa Claus:
X am o  Uttls girl six years old. 

I went a wetting soft body doU and 
bottle. 21 piece outfit. Also bring ms 
some candy, fruit, and nuta. Xf you 
do not have this dalL Just twlng me 
a pretty one. Tour UtUe friend— 
Jane Shepherd.

catalogue that X want. X love csmdj^l 
but X am tired o f nuts, but would! 
Uke aome oranges. .Don’t forget | 
James, my three yeau old brother, 
who wants shot gun sheila Liove 
and Wseais lo  CarroU Montgomery.,

Dear Santa: |
Please being me a tinker-toy set 

that has a motor, a gun and scab
bard. and a HI To Silver watch. 
Pleaae be real good to “S is" and 
bring my UtUe brother Jimmie a 
hone, a wagon, a train and a g\m. 
Your friend—Glenn Sargent. I

Tractor, Farm Machmery Repairs!

DOUGLAS FINLEY
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

ondl

Dear Santa Claas:
We are two little girls, one 15 

months old and one seven year oUL 
X*m Barbara and X.want a doctor 
and nurse set, a suit case, a doU, 
s Iwuaeeoat and house ahoas. and 
bring my Uttls slater a music U p 
and some blocks. Biin^ us some 
candy, fnUt, and nuU. Renumber 
my mother, dad. and all other UtUe 
boye and girls. 'Thank you. Santa. 
W t have been Uoe girls this year. 
Your UtUe friends—Barbara Gayls 
and Sandra Carolyn McNealy.

;♦♦♦♦» ♦ » 1 11 m  I M  H  4 M H  ■M  I I 1 I I H I  t f  11 U j  5
Db
Ml
al

PRESBYTERIAN 8ERYICE8
Rsv. W. B. Gray wlU fUl hla regu

lar third Sunday appotatment at the 
Presbyterian O iurch Sunday morn
ing. TTie sermon at 11 o’clock topic; 
"How Can Tills Be A Happy Christ
mas?” H u  adult Blbls class meets 
at 10:00 a. m. The public Is cordially 
InvlUd to worship with us. ’There 
will be no evening service  on this 
Sunday.

---------------- o  ■ -
YIMt e w  PrirtI Stars nexl Seer Is 

W jB M  CMBar Drag— A. L. SmHIi

Deer SanU :
I am a Utle girl nine years old. 

I wlU be u n  In August. I would Uke 
a printing press, a Jewel Craft, a 
wood-burhlng. foU-wrtttng. carving, 
upping set. Some books called l i t 
tle People W ho Became Great. Lin
coln. LitUa Women, and PoUyanna 
Grows Up. And don’t forget the 
nuU and candy. Mother and Daddy. 
lYother, and my dog Pooch.—Tour 
loving friend. Joan Marie ’Thomas.

Dear SanU  Claua:
I am a UtUe girl six yean  old. 

and TVS bean good thle year. WUl 
you please bring me a Mg doll with 
real hair, and don't forget my Uttls 
brother and bring him a UtUe boras 
on rockers. Don’t forget the nuU  
fruit, and candy. Bring the ottur 
UtUe flrle and boys what they waht. 
tiove—Maudle and Jerry Ray.

He

"STOPPED EATINO TH1N08 
X Uked because o f gas. sour stomach 
and heartburn. ADUERIKA rMleves 
me. Now X eat anything X like.”  (J. 
M .^ k .)  Xf apeUs o f constipation 
upset YOU. try gul^-acU ng AI>' 
LKRXKA today.

1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your equities, bring: 
your loan papers with you.

R.W . FENTON JR.

Dear Santa CkHie;
I want you to bring me a hm d 

scarf and a box o f eUtkMMry and 
a cooking set and a pair o f gkivea, 
and a pair o f slacks and a doetor 
and nurse kit, some flngirnaU pol- 
lali. and bring me some nuts, can- 
day, and. t r a il Don’t forget Mother 
and Dadity. W ith love—Margaret 
Ann Norwood.

First dwict

wktn

A LAXATIVE

'Show Me Something VU Feel Dressed-Up In*

LOVELY SPRING SUITS
Tailor-made, in beautiful wool
en materials, all colors . . .  an 
ideal Christmas giftl

A New Shipment Of—

SPRING DRESSES
. For Women and Misses.

is MtJtd

The center of attraction in this 
colorful season. . . . There's 
nothing more feminine and be

guiling than these dresses 
. . .  in crepes, jersey, and 
woolens.

Made to flatter your figure at a price that
pampe^ your budget.

JONES
DRY GOODS CO., INC.

“Where You Dress More Stylish For Less’’

4̂ !
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fCHOOL N IW I AND U T f l M  
TO SANTA ARE DELAYED

qW af Petty Officer H. W. Harris ®®oa«*e a nun in The News 
ci Yeoman Neil Walker, both of i •«*««, and a sheHnc* of belg, 

L u b b o c l^ v a l recruiting office, j the T^Uiokn school page sMoe 
l lS l  T W w  ^

Santa Clans letters arc bHng de-

fho were h N f 'Tuesday representing 
Navy in paying tribute to Sgt. 

^elth Connolly, home from Uie Pa- 
War lone after being decorat- 
1th the SUver Star, have asked, 

^e News to announce that the Na- 
is MUl reerultlng all men eligible

layed until next week.

Set.

______  ontrolled Materials
those in the***i8*̂ ‘ gg!̂ -*̂  To Be Explained

The* Controlled M at^lals Plan,There are openings in Navy trade ' .. . ■aavefuia
honi> fnr 17 designed to adjust production pro-
hooU for 17-year-old boys, and gran^ j,, conform to materials sup-

to be put into operation.
8o far as steel, c<̂ M>er and alumi

num are concerned, the plan will

branches for men 38 to 5(1. Several 
desirable openings are available in 

latter.
lh .t there, repUoe u i  eU etfU  n torl

fine opportunities for ties system, including the produc
tion requirements plan.romen in the WAVE'S, Naval service' 

ttlon similar to the Women’s IT .  e. e-i Arrangements have been made
’ ^  I ^  Production Board to
^  ® wom en!hold »  goj^^al meeting in the West

im  ^  South Rains area, and Texas Oas (Tmnpany demonstration
at 920 M iih s t r ^ ’^a Lubbock 

ladles. ^  ^ s .  but there are today, Friday, at 9:20 a. m. for the
2lMi******2l!̂ **!*!lf ^  WAVE’S j purpose of explaining how the plan 

}r m id d le -a ^  l^ e s . 'affects manufacturers.' warehouesa.
Yeoman Collier Parris of the Lub- .hops, supply houses, and aD

L«ck Ration c x ^ U  to be here other suppliers and consumers of 
bach Monday at the office of the critical mateiisds. ’The program will 
LynnOopaty News between the hours conducted by representatives o f 

1 End 8 p. m. to Interview any- the War Production Board, uslnf 
!)ne Interested. 'slide films, charts, etc., to Illustrate

' how the new system win work. A 
James 6m lth. 16. son of Mr. and question and answer period wlU be 

Ouy amlth o f New Lynn com - held after the explanatory talk., 
unity, was taken to a hospiUl in All permns ccmoemed am strorai- 

on Monday o f last week ly urged to aUend this vital m sst- 
T treatment. His case was dtagnos-' ing gs the plan must be thoroughly 

as InfanUle paralysis, bfr. Sm ith ' understood as quickly as posslbte In 
that much improvement in his order that deltveiiss and production 

Itlon U shown already and he nuy not be adversely affected by the 
hopeful that the boy. in th e ' change, 

o f time, will completely rb-
tover.

Do your parbi Oet in the SCRAPI

Women! 
Here is a name 

to remember

A 62 year record 
of 2*Way help*

Pvt. Ray Smith, who la in Med 
ford .Oregon, writes that he Is re
ceiving and enjoying The Newt. His 
camp is quarantined because of 
scarlet fever, and he with the others 
will spend Christmas in camp, ac
cording to hit brother. B. T. Smith 

-------------- o
Mrs. A. Steenberg arrived Thurs

day of last week from Ruidoeo. New 
Mexico, for a vlatt with her daugh
ter. Mrs. J, W. Sinclair. ^

Visit ear PruH at ere next deer Is
WjriUM Center Drag— A. L.
Feed aterc.

k CwSel eieel-I Si-h*iM

: s > :
a e«r*
Self lelMT* Mily hacllMU •

SiswWLH 
re p « > m e

•PROBLiLMr’' A News Clasalfisd Ad 
will help you solve It—at a cask of 
only s  few cents—whantvsr you 
have something to rent, buy, asO 
trade—whenever you have a sm 
sage to put befoia the thouaanda 
of NEWS readers. It's eaayl It’s

Talidta Honors
(Continued from* page ( ^ )

the effalr was postponed.
Itw  program was p r fo s ^  by a 

parade, staged pilncipally by** the 
school.

The parade form l^  at the Legion 
hall Included mounted flag bearera, 
Tahoka High band, car bearing Sgt. 
Connolly and his psu^nts. • **jeep" 
and several aoldlers representing the 
Army, a station wagon and several 
sailors repraeeoting the Navy, a cai 
bearing members of Connolly’s grad
uating clast of 193S, all children of 
the Tahoka schools, and several 
other entries. The parade ended at 
the eehol gymnasium. All Tahoka 
bualneta hoiRas c losed one hour for 
the parade and program in honor of 
boys in the Servloe.

W. T . Hanes, acting as master o f 
ceremonlea. read a Ust o f the men 
killed, misalng. or captives, in the 
war, following which iwv. H. A. 
Nlchola paid tribute to Lo^nn^ounty'a 
800 or 900 men and women in the 
Armed Forces and especially to those 
who have paid the supreme sacri
fice. Pnmk HIU told o f some of Con
nolly’s escapades as a kid srowlns 
up in Tahoka, and some facts about 
his service In the Southwest Pacific 
which led to his being awarded the 
Silver Star for gallantry in action 
Calloway Huffaker delivered a short 
addreaa oo  **Total War, Past. Pres- 
ant. and Riture.”

Connolly, limited by m ilitary' re- 
strietlone. made a brief talk in which 
he thanked the home people for 
their friendship and support.

Hanes then presented him with 
a $60.00 War Bond, b ou ^ t bf a 
few friends headed by his ex-teacher 
Mrs. Lenore Tunnell.

Also Introduced were Frank M c- 
Olaun, recipient o f the Purple Heart 
and J. L. Holt o f the Dtstlnguhhed 
Service Cross in the first World War. 
Also on the stage were First lieu  
tenant Joy Bdwln Brown o f the 
Army and CMef Fsity O fficer H .W , 
Barrie. NeU Walker and Robert Hoi 
loway o f the Navy. About a doaen 
mothars, alatera. and wives of 
now mlaalng with the 111st Field 
Artillery, *nhe Lost Battsdlon.’’ Con- 
noUy'e old outfit In Java, were prat' 
ent. Among thaae were tin . Hub 
Wright, wife o f Oapt. W iight; Mrs. 
‘XSap" Boren, mother o f Lieut. Lem 
Boren; and Mrs. R. H. Bailey, mo 
ther of the twlaa, Lient. S d o o  
iirhmki and l> ch . Sgt. EU Schmidt, 
and. of Balby Bailey. AU o f these 
men are imreporied. axoept Bailey, 
wtM) Is now with the Martnee In the

to this dau. but may be still the prees wm that bf AuguM 8», OTIEb  T W » DOWO WELL
fighting in the Junglee. when Keith’s plana, to quote news Reporu come that Dayton survl-

In April last year, Keith had ar- w v ice  reporu. “dropped three vor o f the twin sons bom  to Mr.

ayed In Australia and traiuferred to tombs on the deck of one or two and Mrs. C. O . Ingis on December
le Air Ihrces, joining the outfit Jap cruisers which Isd ths Jap in- 8 is doing well in a I.uhhOfk hotpi-

headed by Col Carmichael, the I9th vaslon cenvoy in the enemy landing (al. The other one, Dell* n passed
Bombardment Group. cperailcn at Milpe ^ y . New Guinea, 'sw ay on December lOth

He becam e/I rear gunner on a “ lU  other two bombs struck th e' ---------------- o—;---------—
Flying Fortress and participated in thirty teat away, close g  Anderson resently received
raids over New Guinea. New Br i ui n. , it seems certain to do dam -1 , from his ion. James Edward
the Solomons, and various other Jap *«e- Hence, there was reaeon to be- Anderson, who U somewhere in Aus- 
bases ta the Southwest Pacific. the cruiser which has dl8ap- u ,,jm  The son sent his father a

o n  several occasions, Connolly h a s 'P «»"0  was sunk. j clever clipping.-from a New Zealand
been mentioned in radio news casU “The Flying Portress went in un- j -raper abcut one Adolf Hitler, which 
and in press association dispatches, der fire at dawn in bad weather. | we may publish one o f these days 
and as a reward for his action, heiT.ne tire was furious. {when we need a good “ filler.’’ Pvt.
was awarded the Silver Star, and a , “On return, the Flying F\)rtreas i Anderson is doubtless doing his piu-t 
u tp home to visit relatives and to was landed without brakes with one I in slapping the Jsps right now.

tire flat, with iU wing flaps out of ------------ o
One of theke raids released to the j action and tU No. 8 motor dead, 

press took place on August 7, when The plane rsn about 200 yards, went 
hU ship, the "Daylight Limited," • o ff the runway into the brush and 
commsuided by Capt. Kenneth D . ' came to a stop.”
Casper of Humbolt, Tennessee, with These were only two of the raids.
Keith in the tail gunner position. • he having participated in many oth- 
was a deUrmlnlng factor in stem- ers in which much damage was ta
ming the Jap invasion. The force flJcted on the enemy. However, Con- 
rslded an airport at Rabaul. New roily is reticent to talk about the 
Britain this, the opening day of the aar and givsa principal credit for 
Solomons campaign, and destroyed the missions to the o'^.er men of 
60 Japanese bombers on the ground hla.group.
and seven Zero fighters in the air. He will be at home u n tj^ arly  in 
which was declared “ the roost r '« f-  January, he having in tn ^ o n s  to 
fecUve single aaiial opMwtlon o f the report to hit command January 6. 
war to date." Keith's ship also 
be.vched a transport in Buna harbor'

Mrs. Grady Howard is leaving to
day for Wichita FaIU to spend th e' 
Crhrlstmas htlldays with her hus
band. who is in the Sheppard Field 
hospital recovering for a bone graft
ing operation made necesaary by an 
aggravation o f an old break. He 
hopes to be able to get out soon

with a direct bomb hit. and retuni- f  ^  ConwlU. who U employed
ed with two motors deal and the lUtloned in California, ae-  ̂ p »„.T ex  at Amarillo, is visiting
plane badly shot up. cording to hU sister. Mrs. Edd Ham- ] home folks here untfl after the

News of another raid releaaed to ilton.

Dalton Hale, formerly of the 
Draw ooitununity. now in training 
for radio service in the U _S. Naiy 
at the University of W lsccniin. Mad
ison, came in Saturday to spend the 
Chrictmaa holidays with relatives in 
this and Hockley counties.

------ -----  'O----------------

ANSWERS TO THEIR 
CHRISTMAS WISHES

Coty Travel Case
$7i0

Cutex Sets

$1-00 up

Dresser Sets
$3.95
Leather

Picture Frames
n.49

LVCIEN LE LONG
PERFUMES - COLOGNES - SACHET

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS SljOOup

Shaving Sets Musical

$1.00 up Powder Boxes

Bridge Cards PIPES
Electric Gold Lockets

Heating Pads and Crosses
Pangbum Candy Christmas Cards

DIAMOND RINGS $17 JO up

ELECTRIC CLOCKS and RADIOS

WATCH BANDS - CAMEO BROACHES

TSHO K/B
DRUG EVERYTHING

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas “Sktanar 
Conoolly. Mrs. Reid Parker. blrs.H 
Qm nolly, Keith's parents, and his 
Haters. Mrs. Reid Parker and Mrs. 
Bonnla Brower, and other relatives 
had Nwclal seate.

Ooonolly waa awaded the Sliver 
jStar last August. His anUre outfit, 
th# famous 16th Bombardmant group 
coounandsd by Lisut. Cbl. Richard 
H. Oarmlehasl. is now ta the statss 
oti Isavt after moothe o f strenuous 
fighting ta the Southwest Pacific. 

[The group has been praised by the 
War Department as having bean 
I more affsoiive and dons more dam
age than any other group ta ths 
War to data.

Kalth and his bis brother Finis, 
now a flying cadet. Jamas Foster, 
and Bobert Maddox enllaUd ta the 
National Guard ta July. IM l, eaOad 

[to camp at Lubbock In November. 
Inducted Into the Army ta January, 
IM l, and lUUonad at Camp Bowie. 

iBftwmwood. Ketth made a good 
record In the fie ld  ArtWery, and 
was ana o f thoss who vohmtssrad 
for forslgn ssrvlos to fO m  ths IZlat 

jPIsId ArttDsry, compoasd largsiF of 
Isouth Flalas man.

Ths outfit aallsd from San Ytaa- 
I dsoo Nbv. f l .  and was at Fmrl Har
bor OB Nov. 27. bat aallad baforc ths 
Jap attack. Ths outfit was nsxt 
Ihsard from In Java, whsre thsy 

ads a brave bat hopelsm stand 
I  against ths Jap Invaalnn. Kslth was 
Ions o f about twonty o f ths Tsxas 
outfit to saeapt to Australia erhsn 

|jsva ten after weeks of Utter jungle 
I fighting. The others ere unhsard

1 l!L̂ *\rtir Kiicord
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FOR WOMEN
t s i i t i l t  yos try

I

IS>r

CARDUl
•6ss(

holidays.

FOOD SPECIALS!
From FMDAY, Pectm lxf 18lt T hoinh CHRISTMAS

CranberriesIPhone 
39

Eatm()r 
Quart ,

Grapes, Celery 
Lettuce, Tomatoes 

Little Joe’s 
Sweet Potatoes

Sweet .  Jaley

ORANGES, dozen 33c
Walnuts — Pecans — Coconuts

Washington Delicious

APPLES, nice size, doz. • • 29c S 2E  HFITS Are
Better

GRAPEFRUIT, Urg* Ice Cold Milk & Cream

I Armour's Star Sausage
OOU3EN FRUIT DOZDI-

BAN AN AS
doz.

Christmas

Not Bold Alone

PUMPKIN PiES
" p u ir o T 'F lc H S ffir

DmL MONTE i  ROYAL ANN

size - ■ - 15c $ 16 oz can • • 15c

Turkeys
Full Dressed 

Place Your Order New

Christmas
Hams,

FANCY CHUC*

Print R oast 29c
^  I HSH & OYSTERS
^ a k e

HAVAPINE —  Crushed or Sliced

PINEAPPLE
fH  OUNCE CAN-

Not Bold Alone

Fat Brick
Dressed CHILI
HENS 30c

HOME-
OWNED

P IG G L Y -W IG G L Y
W. T. Kidwell

PHONE

39
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—3 Chester White young 

B een, subject to reglstimtlon. 
W*rd Bekln. 17-tfc.

MY CATE FOR RAUB—More bu»l- 
neu than can be taken care of. 
Wb are worked down. W ill pay for 
iteelf in next few months. Might 
lease to responsible party. Bart 
Cowan. 17-tfc.

>O R  SALE^—Good solid croea-tles 
at 75c. each. T. Cowan. I6tfc

FOR 8AL£— 150 to 175 Harmonson 
White Leghorn hens. 18 months 
old, at $1.00 each. Mrs. J. Y. 
Tlmmp»-on 17-tfc.

FOR SALE—IMS Farmall, good rub
ber; 3 milk cows, springer heifer, 
and 3 calves; good brooder. F. S. 
Maddox. 3*4 miles NS New Idmn.

Itp.

FOR aAUB—^ r  Monitor go-devils. 
Ouy flm lth .'t ml. E. and 1 ml. N. 
o f Tahoka. 19tp.

FOR RALE —  Fresh milk cows, 
springers, and Jersey heifers.— 
A. J. KaddaU, 5 miles north o f 
Tahoka. 10-tfc

FOti BAUC: A good piano, first class 
condition, price $300.00. —  Mrs. 
Tom Hale. IStfc.

FIR sa le :—30 head quality Here 
ford steers, now on feed. James 
Oayden, 3 miles Southeast o f 
Draw

SOUTH PLuAINS FARMS
640 acres well Improved, all In cul- 

tnation. all catclaw and mesquite 
land, north part of Terry County. 
$27 50 per acre. $5.000 00 cash, 
terms on balance.

640 acres, good Improvements, on 
pavement, close to Brownfield, 
half In cultivation, balance grass, 
catclaw land $22.50 per acre, half 
cash.' terms on balance.

360 acres, well improved, all tight 
land, all In cultivation, in south 
part of Lubbock Co. $50.00 psr 
acre and cheap at that price.

160 abres. all red catclaw land, NW 
Terry Co.. 120 acres In cultivation, 
5mall house and good water. $37.50 
per acre. $1,000.00 cash, gopd 
terms on balance.

339 acres well improved, one mile of 
Meadow, all good land. $37.50 per 
acre, on terms.

320 acres all tight, unimproved land, 
9 miles NE of Brownfield, $15.00 
per acre, $1.500 00 cash, long 
terms on balance.

330 acres, fair Imprcvements. good 
mixed land, on pavement near 
Brownfield. $35.00 per acre, $1,000 
rash, good terms on balance.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Bldg. - Brownfield, Tex.

17-2tc.

f o r  s a l e  —  Chinese Elm shade 
trees. 10 to 30 feet high, a$. 35c! 
esurh; hedge trees 15 Inches to 5 
feet tail, priced from 3c to 15c j 
each.—A. A. Walker, on Lubbock 
Highway. l*-tfc.

COTTON SEaa>—To save moving I 
am selling my first year hybred 
half and half cotton seed at $1.00 
per bushel uncleaned or $1.35 re
cleaned. R. H. Bates. Rt 4. 19tc

FARMS FOR SALE 
340 acres on highway, all In cul

tivation, $$5.00 per acre?- 
35 acres Improved on town section. 
$100.00 per acre, good terms.

153 acres 15 miles out, 140 In cutl- 
vatlon. $30 per acre, good tenna 

640 acres raw land $12.10 per acre, 
all cash.

Have client wanting a good house 
and lot, pay cash.

Section close to Tahoka. Oat my 
price, ru  furnish half the money. 

160 acres 17 miles out. all In culti
vation. $30.00 per acre.

75 town lots, $500.00 cash, balance 
terms.

Brick building, $2500.00 About half 
cash, balance terms.

Will loan money on farms and 
ranches in Lynn, Lubbock. Terry, 

Oarza. Dawson. Hale, Lamb. R oyd 
Swisher counties, 5% interest 

J. B. NANCE - LAI$D MAN
Tahoka, Texas lip

MERCHANTS SALES PADS, six for 
35c at The News office.

WANTED

Lonnie Bigham 
Died Wednesday

fynaral servkas were oenduetad 
i t  4:00 o'clock Thursday at the 
Sanders Funeral Hmne In Lubhock 
for Lonnie S. Bigl^am, 50. a Xdmn 
county pkmeer, who died In that 
city at 9:40 o ’elook Wadnaaday 
night. Ttie body was burled In the 
Lubbock oemetery 

Mr. Bigham was a brother of

We Me Lee..  •

WANTED—Good 4-row craecor and 
equipment. R. W. Fm ton jr .

.  17-tfc.

WANTTID: Ironing to do; Mocks 
west o f the old eehool building.— 
Mrs. M. P. CIlntoD. 11-tfc

WANTED: 100,000 rate to kill with 
Ray’s Rat Killer for 90 em ts and 
$1.00. Also Uquld Rat Killer. 
Ouaranteed at Oblller Drug, Ta
hoka. l-31p

TRASH HAULINO —  I f you want 
your trash hauled, see or can O. 
W . Oreeti, Mume 399-J. S7tfc

ADDINO MACHINS ROLLS, lOc, at 
The News offloe.

(Continued from page one)
He had suffered from a light at
tack a day or fWo before. It Is said.

Funaral arrangemnets had not 
been completed when our forms 
cloaed but will be held at the Meth
odist Church here at 4;00 o ’clock 
Friday afternoon. <

A native of Erath county, Mr. iSe 
would have been 71 years o f age had 
he lived till next Febnuur 3. He re 
moved from SteMienvlUe to Taho
ka in 1916. He has served moet of 
the time since in some official ca
pacity. For many years he served 
as night watchman. For the past 
few years he has been Tahoka's 
popular city marshal.

The entire town was shocked and 
grieved at his sudden death Thurs
day afternoon.

He Is survived by one son. Pres
ton Lee o f Sweetwater, and two 
daughters, Mrs. C. O. Carmack and 
Mrs. Jess Ourley o f Tahoka. togetti- 
ei with six grandchildren and oth- 
ar relatives.

Congratulations to:
T o ^  Mid Mrs. Arlle Owens ot 

Orassland upon the birth o f 
daughter, at 1:35 o ’clock TueedsT 
morning, weighing 8% pounds. The 
little lady bears the name of Vir
ginia Rae Owens.

To Mr. and Mir. John Jackson on
the birth of a son In PUlns h o«*| L

m om m gr^at Lubbock early Thursday 
Though the mother’s condition WM 
reported good, the little one bad to 

be placed In an Incubator.
TV) Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Stubble

field of O ’Donnell on Dac. 1. • 
daughter. Sommie May. The father 
Is serving' with the Army.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pyrgn 
o f Route 2. a son. Clovis Lee. on De
cember 5.

■o-

For FULLER BRUSH Supplies,
. call or write Mrs. N. E. Woods, 

Phone 155-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 7 -tfc

FOR SALE—About 100 White Leg
horn hens and a few M lnorcos; 
also some fence lumber, posts, etc. 
O. W. Shahan. Rt. 4. 1 ^ .

WANTED—Several men, preferably 
farmers, for survey crews, $5.00 
per day. H. E. Mather,, Soil Con
servation Service. Itp.

POK RENT

DAHLIA ’TUBERS for eale, $1.00 per 
doaen, postpaid. Oood bioomsra. 
different colon . M n. L. H. Moore, 
Wilson. Rt. 1. 17-tfe.

WANTED—Farm hand that can 
drive tractor to work by month at 
$40.00 per month and board, or 
$60:00 per month and board your
se lf—M. B. Walters, Rt. 2. 19-2o

FOR R W T —Bed room and garage. 
See Beulah I>rldmore. Tax OoUac- 
tor’s office. itp

FOR RENT—Apartment M n. L. P.
craft s$.

FOR SALE— 1600 acres land to eell 
or trade for Lcmn Oounty property 

' Oood land for wheat, or feed o f 
any kind, 1 section In cultivation. 
See me for good buys in L^im 
County. ■*- C. T. OUver, P. O. Box 
802. 13-tfc

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn buU 
calves; fln t year Hybrid H alf 6k 
Half cotton seed; 6 acraa, 4-room 
house and bath on 23rd St., near 
Tech college. Lubbock; H aactlon 
In Irrigated water bdt, new 4-room  
house, well and windmill, outbuild
ings. m  mile from L«keview gin. 
R. H. Bates. Rt 4. 'Tahoka ITtfo

WANTED e-volt wlndcharger, 
with wire; also an O. L C. mala 
pig or shoat. J. M. Brewsr. R t  3. 
WUoon, Texas. l$-3te.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted who can 
drive car. M rs.'J . K. Callaway.

If-tfe

FOR R B fT —Ftont bed room ' in 
home. Mrs. R. C. Forreetsr. ittfe .

Mrs. Tom Garrard o f Tahoka and 
lived in this county for a number ot 
yean. A number o f the relattveeand 
old-tim e friends from this county 
attended the fimeral services.

Surviving are the widow; his mo
ther. Mrs. W. P. Bigham Of Lub
bock; his son. Lu K  R tg h ^  Jr. of 
Camp Maaey. Paris; two daughten. 
M n. Owen Wasson and Mrs. Marlon 
Poe o f Lubbock: Mrs. Oarrard and 
two .othar slgten, and a number of 
other ralatlTH.

BUY WAR BONDS & STAMPS.

■BCSiAP THE JAF-

l^st. Strayed or Stolen

W A N T S) —  Tractor-drawn triMa- 
dlsc breaking plow. Edgar Ham
monds, Rt. 1. 17-4tp.

I WANTED: A gqpd farm hand who 
has had tractor experience, by the 
month, straight time. Have 3 room 
house. Tom Dikes. 17-tfo

WANT TO RB 4T OR LEASE OCM 
or two sections o f L^nn county 
land for year 1943. Write—Farm
er, In care TTm  News. ’Tahoka.

LOST  Ftom  Ford tractor, a bar 
about two feet long with swivel 
knob on each end. eomewltere on 
highway south o f Tahoka. Ed
wards Auto Parts. I9tfe

ckiijA laxaliV 9
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LIVESTOCK
OWNEBS

FREE BEMOVAL OF 
. DEAD ANIMALS

C A U r-

BOYD SMITH
COLLECT

Phone 136
TAHOKA — ;

— WE NEVER CLOSE

yoir child skoild
LIKE

liOerr or CTTRATED—o n e  yellowlah 
red Jersey eow. obeut 9 yean  Md. 
weighs about 906 lbs. Dlmppsared 
from my plaee near Midway Sat
urday night. Reward. A. R  Baker. 
Rt. 3. TUioka. IS -ttp.

LOST or 0TRATB>—Bay horae.' 
smooth mouth, no brand or marks 
except wire cut soar on right hind 
foot. J.. H. K n l^ t, R t 4. 9V4
miles north on highway. 15t$e.

DRAUGHT
Wha* row aklM m s 4* s Uarttv* saMk* wiU
«Bl UtUmmtmp it flMk- OtyM •i4lne«*4.

SU14 la

PeUw  LeSel DUeaUeae

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL tjcam m  a n d  
ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

O ffice Phone 57 
Residence Phone 119

SB

6 SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Miss Saylor’s 
and Gale’s

Chocolates
30c to $3.00

Nurse and Doctor 
Sets

Unbreakable
Dishes
Paints 

Game Sets
Dolls 75c to $5,95.

Dnig Needs
75c USTERME for 53c

Make Your 
Headquarter9 Here

50c Phillips Milk of Magrnesia__ 39c
75c Bayer Aspirin, 100 bottle....... 59c
35c Bromo-Quinine____ ___  29c

VICK’S VATRONOL 27c
VICK’S SALVE 29c
Build Up Resistance to Colds!

Parke Davie Vitamin Products
250 ABD Capsules _______  $5.67
100 ABD Capsules...................  $2.^
25 ABD Capsules ________ ' ...... .... 89c
250 Wheatamin Tablets .i_______$2.50
100 Wheatamin Tablets________$1.25

75c DOAN’S PILLS. 59c
60c MENTHOLATUM 49c
$1.00 ADLERIKA........... 79c
$1.00 NERVINE ............. 83c
Rex Seltzer, 25 tablets___
60c Sal Hepatica_________

-39c
...49c

BED and TABLE

Lamps
$1.29 and $1.75

Loggage
Fitted Cases 

$I2M  • $19SS

Bee Our N$w Lipe Of—
SHEAFFER PENS 
‘  and PENCILS

A lasting gift for any Man, W o- 
nan. or'B chooI Student.

Name Engraved
IN GOLD on PEN FREE!

Scrap Books__ $1.00

Cosmetics and 
Toiletries
Cara Nome

Bath Powder.....$1.10
Perfum e______$1.10
Creams___ $1.10
T a lc__________ 55c
Cologne, with 

Atomizer .......$1.25
Manicure Items 

Perfume Atomizers 
______ SOc up_______

.VASES
DIBHEB 

P ld V R ieB  
OLA8S WARM 
8HEVT MD8IC 
DRE98BaaM TB

Smart Assortment 
COLOGNES 

Colliers Hand Cream
$U 0

AIR-MAW HOSE 
$1.15 . $IJ0

Xmas Cards___ 50c

Mopogrammed
STATIONERY
SOe - 7Sc - $1M

Bibles..,.„. 50c to $5.00
Name may be put on . . . PB O N Ea

Buy
War
Bonds

Pipes and Tobaccos
FOR THE MEN

Yello Bole P ipes---  ------ $1.00
Frank Medico'Pipes ..... $1.00
Kaywoodie Pipes ...  $3.50
Prince Albert Tobacco «

1 pound.........   79c ‘
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
. Gift b o x ..............  $5.49
Camels, Old Gold, Luckies 

Xmas wrapper, carton $1.70 
Box of 50 Cigarettes

Large Assortment-
BIBLES and 

TESTAMENTS
Justin Billfolds__ ’

___$1.00 to $4.50
Justin Billfold Sets 

______ $1.00 to $4.50
Name in Gold

Ivory Domiiwesi.
-------- $3.25 to '$4.95

• . AIRMAID TIES 
'f l jO O


